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Churchill T qkes -Slame for Far Eastern Defeats; 
Nippon 'Forces Within 48 Miles, of Singapore 

(hurchill Set·s 
1943 as Time 
for Big: Drive 

Japanese Accelerate 
Malayan Drive After 
Defeat at Maca$sar 

--------.------------------------~. . 
'One Vessel Reportedly Sunk; SHADOW OF FLYING FORtRESSES' WINGS DARKEN RISING SUN 

Fate of 55 Seamen Doubtful 
Pay Tremendous Toll 
In Ships for Attempt 
To Take Archipelago 

LEWE~, Del. ( AP)-Haiding enemy lSubmal'illcll have sunk 
one big AmericBIl tankel' off the Atlantic COtlst and attacked 
another, the llU"Y said l/1st night, but the fate or the sccond sbiV 
and h l' crcw wn~ still in dOllbt. 

Declares American 
Forces to Participate 
In European Invasion 

IIY TIII~ AS50CMT~O 1'8';55 
The Japanese, utterly defeat

ed in Macassar stra it in their ma
jOl- trust at the heart of the Dutch 
archipelago and thus thrown scr
iously off balance in all the south 
Pacific, struck with rcnewed torce 
and disturbing progress yesterday 
down the Malayan peninsula. 

'Phe lla"y said hope had tlrisen that "all might be w Il " with 
the Pan Maine, earlier l'eported to havo been lorpedoed. As llOUTS 
went witllOUt further \vol'd since the "essel messagcd at midaftcr
noon she W8~ bcin~ attacked, na"y SllOkes ll1en were hopeful that 
she had not been hit. 

WNPON' ( II 1' ) - \\' iJl~loll 
Cbul'chili told IJI'ituin ye~l('nlay 
lbat AllIcrican f i go JJ tel' !IIIt! 

boruber sqUlldroll8 would purtic
ipate " in tIle cominp: ofl'cnsi\'c 
against GCl'llIl1ny, " und gun his 
I Ul'BIlCCS thut in 1943 the un
ited Dations would hI.' ablc to 
!Ilt out in "good ~t~'le" 10 dc· 
troy J apall . 

,A Il estima.ted 1.7 sUl'yivo l'\l f l'OIll thc other tunker. the 7.096 tOll 
Francis E. Powell, wero brought ashore at tho eoast g UUI'd station 
here at 8 :30 p.m .. some or them injured. Her llorllltll cOlUlllemcnt 
was listrd in Mhip reg isters 11K 32. 

In th Is wc:>twnrd comel- of a 
grent rectangular allled occan 
front that was standing firm in 
every other vital position, tfle in
vader was pressing the British back 
at right, left and center, and in 
westem Malayn stood within 48 

'J'1Io Pau Maine \\'a It 7,236 ton vrsscl with II nOl"Jllal com 1)10' 
ment of 40. 

']'he two tlhi l)S wcre atttl\!ked last lligltt. 'fh o nuvy llIlllOUU\!CJllCJ!t 
said they had been" torpedoed" but did not clarify whether they 
hat! been sunk or at what section of the Atlantic coast the attaek!:! 
--------------. oecUlTcd, 

On his J0I111cst 11ILd most illl' 
portant war '-cv i(,)v in III U 11 Y 
months he staked the lire or his 
administration b~' dcmnuding 
ttorn the hOuse of commons a 

miles of Singapore. 
Moreover, and althoulh at 

heavy cost-tor British bombers 
hit a cruiser aod scored i~ hlls 
on transports-enemy reinforce
ments had been landed on the 

\'Olc ot confidencc thnt will with- easl coasl behind the 'IrhUnr New and powerful forces brought Inlo acllon by the United Nallons to striking swlit, lellin~ blows at the enemy ships. The Flyln( Fortress 
oul question be given shol'Uy. He Iloes. darken the Rlsillg SUll In the Far East arc the huge. hard-striking above Is shown drOPllin( a bomb, lower center. In praotloe before 
!lid plainly that the allied P0 7 It became increasingly clear that' American Flying Forlresses, Which have partioipated hi the baltic I the war. ThOSe open bOIr·b bays mean death and destruction to foes 
litton In the PacHic was yet IlI'ave Singapore's peril was greahlr than against Japanese warships and transports In the Straits of Macassar, on fhe land or SOli. belo\\'. 
and would l'emO'n th' h 1942 ever be!ore and that the allied 

Russians Drive 
Ahead Despite 
Stiff Resistance 

1 so J oug . world must square ly eon(ront the 
Sboulders Responsibility possibility-although not proba-

For the relative British weak- J biHty of its faIL 
nesS in that theater, Churchill It was a day of mixed <1131'm5 
!houldcred full rcsponsibility, llnd good news 101' the allJes, for 

not even the continued cnemy ad-
In the past, be said, while the vance in Malaya was enough to 

Japanese menace was yet dis- restore Ihe position he had held 

Roosevelt gee/ares American Expeditionary 
Forces Now in Various Parts of the World 

Soviet Troops Smash 
Within Eighty Miles 
Of latvian Frontier 

WITH THE RED ARMY ON 
THE CENTRAL FRONT (AP)- A 
Russian army big and strong 
enough to main lain its tactics of 
cncircleme"t edged [orward on the 
whole front tonight despite stl!
fening German resistance. 

tanl and passive, the British gov- before Macassar. 
ernment had been faced with the In that strait, wherc II tremen
realities of actual conHict in AC- dous Japanese convoy bound to-

ward the principal Dutch East In
rica and in Russia and to these dies island ot Java had been 
theaters it had diverted Its major smashed by an American and 
available It·oop :strength and every 
ounce of material aid that could 
bt spared. 

Dutch counter-offensive that had 
cost the enemy upwards of 30 war
ships and many thousands 01 
troops, the invader had sufte,red 

"It fOllows," he explained, "that more than a great defeat at sea 
we could only make partial pro- }Ie had suffered a severe dls
vision in the f 'ur East against the rupllon of his mIlSter plan. Too, 
h,ypotheticnl danger of n Japanese I his tremendous losses appeared 
OIlII~ught" for the first time 10 have hi. 

Aid 10 Sinlapore eluded the punishing loss of an-

--------------------~----------------------- ~ 

~ous·e Approves Biggest Navy Asserts Six, Eight o,r Ten U~its Statio.ned 
A , I ,I -Bill I HI I In War Zones; Dechnes to Give Locations 

pproprla Ion I In IS ory - - 'Much Accomplished 
WASH'INGTON (AP)-A check year and n c x t. It contemplates Eire Prime Minister In Bringing About 

for the greatest legislative expend- navy spending at the rate of a pt t u STU 'f' d Cd' 
ilure in alJ. history was endorsed . ro es s ., roop nl Ie omman s , billion dollars a montll. 
boldly, SWIftly and unanlmou31y 

Now deep in Smolensk province 
on tbe center, the Red army had 
cleared the last live German from 
the province ot Moscow; on the 
upper Volga , 190 miles northwest 
of Moscow, the Russians conI!
dently expected to announce at any 
time the capture of encircled 
Rzhev; at the spearhead of their 
north eenlral assault, only 80 miles 

yesterday by the house to fi nance Sandwiched into the discussion l d' . I I d 
with $17,722,565,474 the navy's de- of the appropriations measure it- an mgs m re an WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres- from Latvian border, the Red 

ident said yesterday the allies were armies men n c e d Velikie Luki. 
making excellent progrcss in get- Likewise at Orel, 200 miles southNevertheless, he diSClosed that other baUieshlp, for the Dutch 

relnlorcements had arrived in Sin- belatedly announced the sink. 
gaPOrc, although the limiting lac- lng by their bombers of a "veri 
lor in the Asiatic theater had not large" enemy ship thd apparent

termination to attain invinCibility scH was sharp criticism from the 
above, bcneath and on the seas. l'ppublican side of the house over 

The gigantic appropriations the conduct oC the war from the 
DUBLIN (AP)-Eamon de Va- ting help to the far PaciIic and west of Moscow and at Belgorod, 

asset·ted there were six, eight or at the head of the Donets basin, 
ten Amerlcen .expeditionary forces German garrisons were heavily 
in va rious localities of the world. pressed. been lack of men but lack of Iy was of that class. 

available transport. , The dilY brought no indication 
"A. hard foulht blltlle Is rag- of lurther Pl'ogl'ess of consequence 

iIlr on Ihe approaches to Slnla. for the Japanese anywhere save In 
'ore," he said. "I am nol 1011lS' Malaya. 
t, bl&1Ie any forecast e~cept to On Luzon, the enemy sUll lay 
lay It will be IOlllhl 10 the last resting before General Douglas 
Illth b1 BritiSh, Australian and MacArthur's line-that smail and 
llilian troops." thin and long-assaulted line that so 
The prime ministcr's speech long had held intact allainst over-

ranied the whole world front- whelming lorce-and the principal 
now oUering encouraging words, development reported there in the 
now warning ones and in the end war department's morning com
he went back to the only all-em- munique was e!fective act Ion 
braCing promise he ever made 10 against Japanese bomberSl 
the Britlsh peQple on the war: Two American pursuit pl.nes 
"IIlood, toil, tears and sweat." shot down two eneDlJ dlve-

'\'hat Australian alarm might be- bombers and crippled the third; 
C\)l!)e a powerful fnctor in the de- a pair or Amerlc.n metor-tor
bate was lessened somewhat with pedo-bOals threw the_lves In 
lite announcement that Canada Une or IlIrht of a Japanese wave 
and South Aflica would bc given and with their small I1IIIS hit 
ltpresenlation in the BritiSh war tbree bombers. 
cabinet. In the outer Australian islands 

the struggle was still inconchisi ve, 

measure s a 11 e d through the date o! the Pearl Harbor disaster lC1'8, the Brooklyn-born prime 
house without. murmur 01 pro- to the landing yesterday of an ministel- of neutral Eire. yigorous
test, (alnlng 11l,; .. 1 passage by a American force in northern lre- ]y protested Jast nigh t the landing 
rollcall vote of 388 to 0, tormal- land. of United States troops across the 
Iy tallied only 10 dCmOJl8trate But that attack brought a sharp border in northern Ircland and the 
congressional w II I I n II' n e 5S to retort. "We ('an't all be admirals renewed empha~is is thus placed on 
spend In unity for war ma(er- and generalS," said bot h Reps. the rift betwecn Eire and the six 
lals. Voorhis (D-CaUO and L u the I' countics of tbe north. 
The omnibUS outlay bundled up J ohnson (D-Tex.) in appealing for De Valera based his protest on 

funds for a vast construction pro- unity behind the administration's the fac t thaL Irish government was 
gram:- of ships measured in might war leadership. "not consulted either by the Brit
by hundreds of thousands of tons; They took the floor afler Rep. ish government or the American 
of munitions, mountains of them 1I0ftman (R-Mlch.) had callcd government" on the arrival of the 
in shells and bombs and torped- (he troops In Ireland a "suicide troops, and added: 
oes, ,and na vy planes at the rate 'squad" and Rep. ilQbslon (R- " It is our duty to make it 
of 15,000 a year. I Ky.) . had dcmanded to know clearly understood Iha t, no mat-

The house required only fOlll' , why they had been sent across tel' what troops occupy the six 
hours to dispose of the biJJ, which the Allantlc. "rather than yon- counties, the II'ish peoples' claim 
besides the $17,722,565,474 in oLit- del' to the Philippines to a I d for the union of national terri
right appropriations, Carried con- General MacArthur and his tOlY and for supreme jurisdiction 
truet authot'izations swelling t b e herOic l!)ree." over it will ,remain unabated." 
total to close to 20 billions for this 

ALLIES SCORE AGAINST JAPS 

RAF Smashes 
~on Henderson Given 
fyll Authority Over 
~Ie of Commodities 

no frcsh ' action hav ing been re-

ported yesterday. 'A I M I I d 
On the southeast coast of Cel- XIS 0 orlze 

ebes in the Dutch East Indies, on 
the side of the island opposite from I 
~~y~:~~:~~ ~~~.~'r:~!!~~n~~:~ Un'lls lin Lllbya 
Kindarl region. 

Much had been accomplished, North of here Russian forces 
too, he said, in bringing about unl- were moving east of Nelidovo in 
ficatlon of command, although not llanking movements whleh libe
as a result of the Roberts report on rated more mileage of the Rzhev
the Pearl Harbor attack, which Velikie-Luki l·ailway. 
principally blamed lack of 'collab'- Word from the southwestern 
oration between the army and navy • !ront said battles there were more 
for lhat debacle. Unification be- intense, with German counter-at
gan long before the report was is- tacks in some sectors. 
sued, he .said. The Nazi air force wu sud-

;He declined to elaborate con- denly more active: up here the 
cerning help being sent to, the wes- planes are trylnl to protect eo
tern Pacific area. A reporter asked lumns which are enileavorlnl 10 
\I"belher supplies bad been sent to withdraw the remnanls of tank 
thllt war zone, and he answered dlvil;lons to Germany. There, 
that good progress had been made. Lieut. General Leonid Govorov 
Asked ii men had been sent, too, told us, the Germans hope to 
he replied that he preferred to prepare tor a vast tank offen· 
apply the broader word help to slve In tbe 5prln(. 
what was being done. , It was the same story in many 

The pl'esident thought it silly piaces: the Russians, artfully ca
to refer to the American troops in mouflaged against the snow, split 
northelll Ireland as an A.E.F: He tbe nazi into separate units; then 
said this county has six, eight or upon learning they are about to be 
ten expeditionaL'y forceR. But he surrounded, the Germans fall back, 
would not, of course, disclose often offering fierce lights with 
where they were. covering groups. 

He had not beard officially, he Soldiers die strangely on this 
sa id. of the protest of Eire at the frozcn front, in sub-zero temper
landing of American troops in atures, shrieking winds and driving 
northem Ireland and would not SlOWS. 
comment, but made it plain he re- Tbey lie alonl tbe roadsides 

I 
garded the protest as a triviality. lToteaquely silent In their while 

Maior Genet'al James E. Chaney, IIhrouck, provided by the Russian 
56, an ail' corps officer who de- wlnler. WASHJNG.'l'ON (.AA')-Assert

~ !hilt "further rationing seems 
1IlevitabJe," the war productlon 
board yesterday gave Price Ad
IIlb)lItrator Leon Henderson full 
IlIIhority over the sale of retail 
tiOaImodities. 

Ecuador-Peru Quarrel 
Over Jungle Boundary 

Delays Rio Conference 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-The nAF 
announced yesterday vast destmc
tion of German-ItaUan motor ve
hicles and manpower in what was 

I veloped tbe air l'plli de(ell5e sys- The red armies bury the Ger-
"'O!"~~i\iiI tem now gual'ding the eoasts of the man dead when they get to it, but 
,'" United States, was named yester- there Is much time that must be 

llenderson was appOinted in u 
dlrtctlve Issued by Chairman Don
ald M. Nelson of the WPB and 
approved by President Roosevelt. 
.\n .• ccompsnying statement told 
COnsumers bluntly that: 

.RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - An generally described as its most 
ancient quarrel with Peru over destructive day'S wOl'k on axis 
2,800 square miles of trackless columns since the Libyan campaign 
jungle caused Ecuador to threaten began. 
to bolt the Pan-American conter- Figur·es were not yet aVailable, 
enee yesterday and delayed the but the British bombers and fight
final presentation of a united front ers were known to have destroy
against the axis. ed hundreds of axis machines 01 

The Ecuador-Peru quarrel was all sorts and to have killed many 
still in the air last night, and on ot their crews with maChine-gun 
its outcome appeared to hinge Ee- fite as the men abandoned theil' 
uador's acUon in joinin, 18 other vehicles to fleet afoot in the des
American nations in breakln, otf ert. 

day by the war department to com- spent In moving a live 31my ahead. 
mand all 'Amel'ican army forces in 
the British isles. 

He will have charge of the 
American troops who arrived yes
terday in northern Ireland under 
the direct command of Major Gen
eral Russell P. HartJe. 

Chaney has been in London since 
, ' . " .,' . ' " ' , .,' , .' , I early last summer as ranking army 

Tbe s:r~IIs' ot~~a~r,where American and Dutch shIps '~'~Planes 13r~~~:~i:: j~e~~~a7%:~~ 

Have You Registered? 
Studeuta are urlCd 10 r.,..i*r 

as early 1'1 pouIble to avoid tbe 
I .. t-mlnu~e rush of tbe end of 
rcptratloD week. Deadline tor 
the payment of teCi Is this Sat
urday. 

80m e prote.ulonal coUelCi 
will 1I0t have their feCi a8IeIIed 
pm late In the week. oUter 
Iludenta -1 avoid the n_lty 
ohtandlnl' In Une by rertllerl .. 
early. 

A naY.,- Spok~slllall hel'e de
c1ared: " W c kilo w uotlting 
about thc Pall Maine. 'l'hl'jJc 
llul>,·i"Ol·S tire from the Powell. 

"1 htlven't COUllt d them, but 
r shall say they number about 17. 
They are one or two stretcher 
cases. We have no further in[or
mation. We expect to get all the 
details after we talk to them." 

First word t hat the survivors 
were coming ashore came at • p.m. 
(CST) when the Lewes Red Cross 
was asked to provide clothing. 

These to:rpedoiQgs broullht 10 U)' 
tbe number of ships reported at
tacked 011 the Atlantic coast by 
enemy submarines within the last 
two weeks. Ninety-seven persons 
lost their lives in the eight prev~ 
lous IIttatks. 

The tanker Pan Maine, owned 
by the Pan AmerIcan Petroleum 
& Transport company 0 f New 
York. was built at Kearny, N.J .. 
in 1936. She was 435 feet long and 
66 feet, eight inches at the beam. 

The Francis E. Powell, owned 
by the Atlantic Refining company. 
was built at Baltimore in 1922. 
Her home port was Philadelphia. 
She was 431 feet long and 59 (eet, 
two Inches at the beam, 

W. Schramm Accepts 
Washington Position 

Noted SUI Instructor 
Will Serve in Office 
Of Facts and Figures 

Wilbur L. Schramm, professol'ot 
English and founder and director 
of the W ri ters' workshop, left to
day for WaShington', D.C., where 
he will serve under the office of 
emergency management, it wa5 I 

disclosed yesterday. 
As consultant on problems , ot 

gov<;rnmental relation with pui;J
lishers and universities, Professor 
Schramm will be assigned to the 
office of facts and figures which 
Is directed by Archlbald Mill:
Leish, prominent American poet 
and former director of the librllry 
of congress. . 

A iraduate of Marietta college, 
OhiO, Professor Scbramm received 
his master's degree from Harvard 
university and his Ph.D. degrte 
from the university here in 1832. 
Sinc~ 1932 be bas been a member 
of the university English depart
ment. 

He is an alul1UlUs of Delta Up
silon fraternity and a member of 
Phi. Beta Kappa, honorary scho
lastic society_ 

Professor Schramm is one ot t~e 
editors of "American Prefaces," a 
literary magazine devoted to the 
works of young unkllown writet. .. 
He l-ecently sold radio rights to the 
Columbia Broadcasting company 
lor presentatjon of his sbort stoq, ' 
"Windwagon Smith," on the Co
lumbia Workshop of the Air. The 
story first appeared in "Atlantic 
.onthly." ' 

He also collaborated recently 
with tour other (aculty members of 
the English department on a book, 
"Li terary Scholarship, Its Alms and 
Methods." 

In his absence Prof. Paul Engle, 
poet and J~cturer, will be BOle ed
itor of "American Prefaces," and 
the workshop seminar will be con
ducted by Engle and Josephine 
Johnson. PulUzer prize winner, 
who will Join the English faculty 

"Further rationing seems in
eYltable and, 80 fllr as the Civilian 
~atlon ia concerned in its 01'

dlllll')' purchllses for persona,l I'e
qlliremenb, the order announced 
IodaJ giva tun control to the 
~~A. althQugh the chairman ot .... "Ill' prodUction board, reserves 
1bt.1'ilht to aJnl1l1(1 the dele'ation." 

relations with the aggressor states. The RAF'lS o.pporiunity came as 
Brazil's cabinet was reported re- the counter-a Hacking Germans 
lIably to have voted the br!!8k last I and Italians paused to catch their 
nigbt, and to have siglled a decree breath In the area south and south
to that eUecl. east of BelliasL . 

dealt a beavy blow at JI"' __ Warship' and tranaporta Slemlnl \ ican military mission in Moscow. 
BOuthward, are thown on the above Central Press map. Both r' Inl It was in January, 1940, that 
Fortresaes ot the United States army and cruisers and destroyers or I Chaney was placed in charge of a 
tbe Unlled State. AllaUe Ileet look part In the attack. Sbaded areas on I new experimental air defense com-
the 1I)llp indicate terrltorr reported oecupled by Japs. mand. ;....----""!"'" . -. ---..:..--- next semester. 
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• The Infantile Paralysis Fund 
Has Its Vital Place This Year 
Often we cannot Ree the woods for the trees, 

nnd this month is certainly an apt. time to re
alize that while we are engaged in an all-out 
defense ffort, there are SOUl things that are 
peculiarly our own that need looking after. 

• • • 
Among these, and pet'haps the most im

portant, is the annual campaign to gathcl' 
dime! to hel1) 8uffet'ers of infantile par
alysis. Cel'~ainly in the pl'esidcnt WB have 
a figlwe of detenllillatjon and plltck, a 
ma11 struck down by the d1'cad disease 
and giVe?1 1tP for lost, only to figh t back 
fOl' his plaee of usefulness to himself and 
his fellow citizens. 

• • • 
We ought to b proucl of that, whether his 

Ilame i Roo evelt or Doakes. In times like 
the e it i good to know that Americans ar~ 
made of stem stuff. Towal'd the close of Jan
uary th e newspapers are literally full of dis
patches about brave and courageous young
slet'S who know not how to give up. President 
Roosevelt has imoited one of them to dinnel' to 
symbolize the national ill·ive. 

One of the wonders of modern scicnce is 
the gcrm that cau os infantile paralysis. The 
ravages of the disease are snch that any 
scientist--Qr other person, for that matter
might gladly sacrifice his own lire if lle conlcl 
solve the mystery. Still, it goes on, laying low 
heretofore strong ano healthy children and 
maiming them for life. 

• • • 
The an lllt a l bi,·thday balls will be 

largely 01 tended this yeQl·. Justifiably 80. 

Motion picture stars will donate tluil' 
sel'vices as ticket salesmen. Even fhe 
president buys tickets for his staff alUl 
himself· 

• • • 
Thc least we can do is give a dime or two. 

Naturally, when everybody !lnd every agency 
is holding his hand out for donations, it is 
difficult to bc able to give to them all. But 
certainly we ought not to ovedook the infan
tile paralysis fund. 

• • • 
If for 110 0 the r reason, we submit, 

than that it is Ott!· binding dItty to rei?l
still in those poor kids who suffer from 
it the spirit of Oltf' i1ll1l~01·tal sea hero, 
John Paltl Jones, who said, "Give 1tp' 
No, I have just beOltll to fight!" 

• • • 
These kid aren't quitters. They're cheer

fu l in spite of the black future ahead, doubly 
black because they cal1't share t)Je burden 
they so long to har(). If we all get behind 
'em anq push, the stl'iking of the colors wi1I 
be a manner of man far divorced from us. 

• Good Music: A Source of Inner 
Power in These Troubled Times 
The heart of man wavers between doubt 

and faith. Clear as crystal now, iq thc purpo e 
( of li fe and one's own goal. But the mood of 

eonfidence posses, and ill its place is uncer
tainty, and a wonpe" about tomorrow. 

Then the thoughtful persoll turns fo1' new 
power to sante inspiration out ide himself. 
Music offers inspiration superbly. Today, 
more than ever hefore, great music is avail
able to .practically anyonn at olmo t any time. 
Radio broadcasling is alloting 'an evel' in
creasing amount of time to music and phono
graph records I\re enjoying the widest sal.e in 
their history. Cl)rtainly, no one call say that 
t/ler.ll is no 9PpQrtunity to hear fine.music. 

But this great amount of good mus,ic avail
able has one disadvantage. Where is a mllsio
knowledge seekor to tart' What compo~r or 
sehool of mu ic i be t to begin on' Many 
books have been written on tlils subject and 
after an a imilation of everal, one comes to 
this conclusion : the best introduction to class
ical music is through the simpI~r, more fa
miliar orchestral works. SomEl of the be~t to 
start 9n are Schubert' "Unfinished Sym, 
phony," Mozart's "Symphony No. 40 in G 
minor," and Beethoven's" Fifth Symphony. " 

As soon as these become familiar to you, 
add Dvorak 's "Symphony from the NeW' 
World," the "Symphony in D minor" by 
Cesar Franck, anel the Tschaikowsky "Fifth 
Symphony. " These works are all corner
stones in music literature. The:i have in com
lOOn the fact that they are instantlY liked, for 
they all have themes that are easily hummed 
or whistled. 

After bearing these, you can go on to such 
masterpieces as the "First Symphony" of 
Brahms, Bllethoven's Third (Eroiea) Sym
phony", and the "Symphony in C major" of 
Sehubert. Before tackling nnythiI\g as comp. 
li~~ as StravinskY. or Richal:d .Straus; t1"1 
~JAf c:hambeJ: music. One of the most charm
ing worka of this kind is Mozart's "Eine 
Kleine Nachtmusik. II Songs and familiar op. 

pralic aria are also to be included at this 
time. 

WIum you f ('el YOIl arc sufficiently ac
quainted with all these, you can be a urcd 
that you will enjoy almo t !lny type of musie 
with a little application or hard linn ('ritieal 
Ii tening. Of conrso, certain type.~ or music 
will appeal more to you 11lan others but it is 
up to you to pick your favorite. Don't say you 
likc a symphony if you don't but think it's 
the thing to do. Hyprocrisy ]las no place in 
any art. 

Nothing gi v greater pleasure than relax
ing in an easy chair while your favorite ~ym, 
phony comes over lhe air. The feeling you 
have then more tIlan repays tIle lime and e -
fort pent on learning to love good music. 

• Farm-labor Bloc, Not Business, 
Happy Over Price-Control Bill 
\VA HINGTO - The priee control bill 

represents a victory for the form anel labor 
blocs. 'ot so with busine ... 

The .farm bloc fought yelll'S for parity pric
es. Now it wanted 1]0 per cent of parity nnd 
is getting it. Wheat can go to $1.39 a bushel; 
corn to $1.01; cotton 21.4 cents; potatoes '1.-
25 under the bill. These figures are from 
price fixer Henderson's Ie timony as to what 
110 per cent parity would mean. As prices 
now genera lly are about 99 PCI' cent of parily, 
it i clear Uendersol1 will be doing laidy well 
pCI' cent inCl'ea.· . The adminis.tra'tion is com
iC he, bolds the co t of 1 i\'ing to auother 10 
forting itself, howevCl·. with the llOlle that 
existing. lll'pluses will prevent 01' del~" [wen 
that much of an increase. 

No l'eStriction on wages were placecl in thc 
bill, and thc movable form parity is tied to 
wllges. Thc agricultUre departlllent IInnounces 
new pal'ity prices from time to timc. These 
are price goals fixed by tilE' relationship of 
farm -prices to labor wages in 1914-1919. If 
wages continue to go up, the parity will have 
to gQ up to preservc that old ratio. 

'rlle opposite is true or business under the 
bill. Henderson can fix margins of profits as 
well as profits. IIe can issue licenses and 
cancel them to force compliance to his will. 
There is no parity for busines . 

Some Do Not LiTro 11-

Le. cheering is going lip from the con
gl'eSSional leaders over this legislation than 
any pa sed in 1his war so fal·. 011e ontl'.tand
ing house leader confesses he does not like 
the legislation. Most objccti ve nowsmen close,
ly covering the subject considpl' it a .fAirly 
good bill from th e standpoint of avoiding 11igh 
inflation, but a shameful biII fa I' wartime. 
The inspiration of inuividual or cJ.as..~ sacri
fice for national intere~t seems to have bel'll 
below the stan<lard lhey would liked to ha\'e 
scen. 

'l'he final in-fighting over 11](' rut·", v~ t11e 
law was punchless because the r esult wa" fore
ordained by the farm and labol' gl·OUpH. FDR 
was angry at first about the senate action 
giving agriculture secretary Wickard some 
veto power over price.fixing, but a republican, 
Rep. Gifford, Mas .. , was the only ono to make 
a fight for that point ill the sccrct conference 
committee. Mr. Roosevelt and the other'S ap
parently figured the White House should be 
able to control Wickad and his veto, so let 
the issuo slide. Senator Tail did not press for 
his board control (to supplant Hendl'l'ROn ) 
because he know it was hopeless. 

It is apparent the bill, therefore, is only as 
good as Mr. IIenderson's intentions. TIe is 
the No.1 economie director of business, part
director of farm prices, powerless on wages. 

Take Nothi1l0 for Granted in War-.-

The Roberts report placed the blame for 
Pearl Harbor on unprepared Admiral Kim
mel and General Short but it i apparent no 
one above or below them really exp eted a 
Jap attack from the air at that time. 

:Saddest not of all was the news that our 
counter-espionage of the Japs was so defic
ient, we thought her airaraft carriers were 
still in Japan when the ' blow, tnlck. That 
bodes ill for the rest of the war. But the lieu
tenant who l!eceived air-detection warning 
that planes wqre coming from the north, did 
not believe it, and the sinking of a Jap sub
marine in forbidden waters off hore was not 
understoo.d as .forecasting the. attack which 
came. These were human failures 80 complete 
as to suggest . the fates were conspiring to 
teach us a bitter lesson: "Take nothing for 
granted jn thi. war.." · 

No International. CurreMY-

The Morgenthau scheme to create special 
international trade money is an old idea. that 
hB8 been running around the treasury secre
tary's thinking apparatus for many years. It 
pops out occasionally. Financial and mone
tary ~erts of the other departments did not 
know it was coming this time in connection 
with the Rio conferencc, ~d doubt that it 
will go very far here or there. 

It is a great ideal to have international 
money worth .the same amount everywhere. 
But no one 80 far has b.een able to get around 
the law of supply and I;lemllnd. Mr. l\[orgen
thau's money would merely add one. more 
trallsaction to complicate international ex
change. An ·Ameri\ll1n importer would have to 
buy this money with dollars, a Brazilian im
porter with Illilreis. The dollar and the mil
reis would still depend for their value upon 
whether this country 01' Brazil owed much 
money abroad (for imports), , that is UpOI'! 
the law of supply and demand. In effect, 
therefore, Mr. Morge~thau 'II currenllY would 
only be, a paper: form of the _internatio~ 
Llltin-Americlm bank idea whiah has .lumb
ered in-the 8eJlate banking and curNIlClY com
mittee many lIn un-noticed month, and may 

lie there forever. 
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ilGUTS \fOUNDS TODA1"S mGHLlGHTS 
MERLE MILLER 

• The Social Register 
Crops Up Again

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-I! there's 3ny-

thing less exciting than the So
cial Reaister these days it hasn't 
crossed this desk, but I saw a 
pretty girl on the "Moon Tide" set 
and first thing I knew I was knee
deep in my undercover investiga
tion of the Register and What Is 
It? 

The pretty girl turned out to be 
the same one I'd seen on the set 
of "Roxie Hart" a couple of weeks 
before, only she looked different 
now because then she was a mur
deress in 1927 clothes and now she 
wns just a pretty girl in stackli, 
painting up her lips on the side
lines while Jean Gabin married 
Ida Lupino on a Jishing barge. 
Helene Reynold3, her name Is-or 
Helene Fortescue Reynolds, as she 
use\! to put it. 

So we got to whispering, dur
ing severn I Gabin-Lupino mar
riages, and about the S. R .. and 
the gals it kept sending to the 
movies-or seemingly, dropping as 
soon as they sent themselves to the 
movies. Miss Rcynolds, who was 
a Washington, D. ~., Fortescue b~ 
fore she married and divorceli 
tile tobn!!~o tlOfoU scion, volunteer
e~l . that . he IWd beell . "d.rollPed." 
Sill' sounded a HUle os if U\Il,t 
wel'e a point of pride with her, and 
it struck me that most of the dl·OP
ees talk the same way. 

• • • 
Like the time I had Cobina 

Wright, jr., on the telephone, 
probing into this S. R. business, 
and I heard Mamma Wrigh~, or 
Senior. telling Junior to be sure to 
teU me that she was "dropped." 
Junio,· said, "Oh, Mother,"· th\!y all 
know I've been dropped,"-just as 

if she didn't want to brag about 
it any more. 

Well, I still haven't gone very 
tar on the mysteries or the S. R., 
and am ready to dismiss it as a 
colleague oC mine did the Junior 
League one day when he covered 
a J. L. occasion. 

"What," inquired a charming 
miss conversationally, does (AP) 
stand for?" He explained. as pa
tiently as if everyone didn't know. 
Then he said, "You can help me, 
too. T)1is Junior League now
junior to what?" 

• • • 
But Hollywood does have a flock 

of socialites and they seem to 
be working harder at their jow 
than Iter sisters of an earlier 
movie day did. 

Jane Wyatt, a sweet little ac
tress in or out of the Register, is 
such a hard worker. successful too, 
even a SMP box. pink couldn'~ 
complain. Cobina jr., struggling 
atong without Blue Book approval; 
has been gelting that option lifted 

An Interview with Merle Mil
ler, former University of low& 
stuclut now director of youth 
acUvlties for the 7th corps area. 
Office. of Civilian Defen!le. will 
be broadcast at 11:30 tbls morn
In, on the "Uniwrslty Ptays Its 
Pari" prorram. Prof. H. Clay 
narsbbar~er. station produetlon 
mall8l'er, will be the interviewer. 

HOl\fE ECONOMICS IN WAR 
Adjustments of the home econo

mics department to meet the pre
sent war situation is the topic of 
an interview. featuring Pro!. Sybil 
Woodruff, head of the home eco
no.mics department, nnd Joan 
Houghton, A4 of Red Oak, at 4:15. 
Carrol McConaha lind Genevieve 
Slemmons or the wsur stafr will 
do the interviewing. 

DE~OCRACIES IN WAR 
"Democratic Government and 

Tot&1 War" wUI be discussed by 
Ruth Gallaher, associate editor of 
the Iowa State Historical Society, 
at 3:st this afternoon on "The 
American Association or Unlver
Illy Women" prorram. 

lIS regularly as some movJe faces AN ENGINEER'S LIFE 
have been, and thiJ Reynolds girl, "The Engineer and Daily Liv-
why- ing"-subject of the "Your Tech-

"I'd been studying acting six or niclli Adviser" show at 10 o'clock 
seven years be(ore J tried pictures. -will be di~cus$ed by Prof. C. T. 
No, I'J1l not pe~ndl)nt on what C. Looney, t>roC. L. A. Ware and 
1 earn-heaven help me if J werQ Prof. F. G. Higbee of the college 
-bllt J like .the work. Pvc becn of engineering. 

TODAY' CALENDAR 
8-Momiug Chapel, Father J. F. 

lucky. Usually they make .you / 
play .society girls, bul I've been 
the othe): WOmlll), and thtlt'll be.t
tel' I hl\d a lead in a B. but In these 
big ones you liave to look fast. or 
I 'm gone. It's all experience, 
though, and I love it." 

Fa leoner 

One or the pleallantest socialites, 
California variety, is Fay Helm. 
F'IIY'S the gil·l who plays charac
ters, eschews glamour stuil. She's 
the girl who ' crashed pictures on 
het· own, with a small allowanoe 
to get by until she began eorning. 
She's been earning. 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:So-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:4.O-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Sel'v!ce Repol't~ 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Tl'llVel Radio Service 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
IO-Your , Teehnical Adviser, 

"The Engineer and Daily Living" 
10:15-Y~sterday's Musical Pa-

vorit.es 

-A MAN .A~OUT 
MANUA1TAN 

1O:30-The BookshelC 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Farm Roundtable From 

Coast to Coast 
1l:30-The University Plays Its 

Part, Merle Miller 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-The Bookman 
I-Musical Chats 

• Mr. London Didn't 
Attend the Party-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-What price tame~ 
Jack London was an egotist who 

loaded his novels with borrowings 
trom his own autobiographica l ex
periences. His heroes operated un
der piciueresque names and in 
most engaging circumstances, but 
when you analyzed them-pacing 
a quarter deck or pointing their 
long frosty muzzles at the white 
arctic moon-they always turned 
ou I to be Jack London in disguise. 

One oC these was "Martin Ed
en," a half-forgotten novel now 
happily resurrected by Warner 
Brothers and made into a movie. 

When promotion work on this 
movie got underway it was noted 
that London's birthday, Jan, 11, 
was conveniently near, so repre
sentatives of Warners' New York 
oWeI' telephoned a lamous old 
Manhattan ale house and made ar
rangements to celebrate the an
niversary of London's birthday 
with a little extra added cheer. 

The good people at the ale house 
were delighted, you may be sure. 

They said they would do every
thing in their power, which was 
considerable, to make the evening 
a success. 

They w~ted to know about the 
food. And about the ale. Should 
it be iced, or merely cellar chilled? 

Then th'e man at the other end 
of the wire asked one more ques
tion. "Tell me," he said, "Will Mr. 
London himsel! be there?" 

Jack London has been dead 25 
years. 

, 

All the waiters in the Pine 
Room ot the George Washington 
hotel are Filipinos. I had quite 
a talk with one at lunch today. 
He was Benito Galian, aged 40, 
an expatriat(!d Manilan. who, like 
hi~ 19 othe,· compatriots, is endur
ing a sort of special torment, wait
ing tor word of their relatives and 
friends to get through. 

Benito himself nas a father, Cour 
sisters and tour brothers in Mani
la, and he hasn't heard a word of 
any of them since war began. His 
father is a doctor. He has a 15-
year-old daughter who lives in 
Chicago, and he Is divorced. 

On his white tunic he wears a 
pin that says, "I am a Filipino," 
and on the pin is an American flag. 

They put as good a face on the 
matter as they can . . . But, as 
Benito puts it, "Sometimes the 
waiting is pretty long, especially 
at night, When there's nothi~g to 
do but think and wondel·." 

If you're wondering why so 
mony deb\\tantes are pictured so 
!requently "romancing" in the 
nightclubs-it isn't romance. Quite 
a number make their pin-money 
that way. They may charge $10, 
or maybe $20, or maybe even $50 
for posing with the dltterent 
swains. I was sit ting within tnrell 
feet of Chic Farmer, now repre
senting EI Morocco, one afternoon 
when he. telephoned one of . the 
better pub]jciz~d. , debs and said, 
"Honey, there.'s ten pucks . in .it. 
for you It YOU'll come down tomor
row at' 4:30 and pose tor II couple 
of pictures. 

She said, "Yes," and, nexl day, 
she W88 there. 

~~Ae~/~ ----'-:~~~~~ 

2-Victory Rides on Rubber 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:15-Afternoon Coocert 
3-Sky Over Britain 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-American Association or 

University Women 
4-Speech Clinic oC the Air, Do

nald Pomeroy 
4:15-University Women Unite, 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Sportstime 
7:45-America in Music 
8-Music Hour 
8:45--Dally Iowan of the Air 
9-Drama Hour 
9:30-Northern California Sym

PhOny 
9:45-Any Bonds Today? 

I -- I 

The Network Highlights 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Reel-WHO (1049): 
WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring in PI ensure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Plantation Party 
B-Time to Smile with Eddie 

Cantor and guest, Merle Oberon 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mu

sical Knowledge 
ll-War News 
Il:55-News 

• • • 
NB()-Blue.Jt80 (USO): 
WEHR. (198), 

6---~ .Aces . 
6:I5--Tracer ot Lost Persons 
6:45--Upton Close, Commet1tator 
7-Quit.. Is:i<ls . \ ..... 
8-.-BIIBW Street Chamber Music 

Society . 
9-American Melody Hour 
9:80-News Here and Abroad 

with -Raymond Clapper and Wil· 
liam Hillman 

ll:SO-Harold Stoke's Orchestra 
1l:55-News and Music 

• • • 
CBS·WMT (SOO): WBBM (7S0) 

6-Eas), A~s 
6:I5-Tracer or Lost Pers~ns 
7:3(1-Dr. Christian with Jean 

Hersholt 
7;55--EImer Davis, News 
B-Fred Allen 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:15-Great Moments in Music 
9;45-Washington News with 

Pultoll Lewis 
lo:...l'iews 
ll-L\nton Wells Reports the 

News 
li:I~Benny Goodman's Band 
11:45-News 

• • • 
MB8·WGN (71,) 

- l 

8-Pultoo LeWla 
7...:.ca.; 'TIMey Sizing 

News " 
B:30-Adventures in 

Up the 
• a· .. 

Melody 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, January 29 6:15-Triangle club picnic sup-

7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, per, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Kansas university vs. Iowa, field Union. 
\1ouse. 8 p.m.-University convocation, 

Saturd&y, January 31 Iowa Union. 
6 p.m.-F~rst semester ends. Wednesday, February 4 
7:30 p.m.-Triangle club busi- 8 p.m.-Post-war series-round 

ness meeting, Triangle club rooms, table discussion, "Looking Ahead: 
Iown Union. Fundamental Aims for the POII-

8:30 p.m.-Triangle club for- War World," Senate chamber. Old 
urn, s pea k e 1', Pro!. Claude J . Capitol. 
Lapp, "National Defense Educa- Thursday, February 5 
lion in Industry," Triangle club 4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
rooms, Iowa Union. Work in the War program, River 

9 p.m.-Inter-dorm party, Iowa room , Iowa Union. 
Union. U· ·t I t b Snnday, February 1 I 8 p.m.- Illvers, y ec ure y 

5-7:45 p.m.-International buffet Charles Morgan, Macbride audl
supper, University Club, speaker, torium, Macbride hall. 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, Univer- Friday, February 6 
sHy club rooms, Iowa Union. 9 p.m.-Freshman party, Iowa 

8 p.m.-Red Cross concert, Union-. 
Macbri\le auditorium, Macbride! Saturday, February 1 
hall. SATURDAY CLASSES 

Monday, February 2 8 p.m.-Square dance party, lend 
8 a.m.-Second semester be- by Ethel Bowers. National Recre-

gins. alion association, Women's gymna· 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, Chi_I sium. 

cago vs. Iowa, field house. Sunday, February 8 
9 p.m.-Triangle club couples 8 p.m.-Vesper service, William 

night, Triangle club rooms, Iowa E. OrCHard, speaker, Macbrid! 
Union. Ruditorium, Macbride hall. 

Tuesday, FepruafY ~ Monday. February 9 
4-6 p.m.-University Women's 7:30 p.m.-Meeting or Pan-

Work jn the Wnr program. Univer- American club, 1'OOITl 221A Sch~er-
slty club rooms, Iowa Union. fer hall. . 

6 p.m.-Graduates' dinner, Iowa I 7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, 
Union. Ohio State vs. Iowa, fie ld hou. e. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this scbedule, see I 

reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENER.}'l NOTICES 
MUSIC ROO~ SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times, except on Tuw
days and Fridays from 12 to I 
p.m. when a planned program will 
be presented. 

Wednesday, Jan. 28-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to S p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 29-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. lind 7 to 9 p.m. 

erage. Open to junior and senior 
men. Sophomores may be adml\1ed 
if l'ecQmmended by the committee 
on ndmission and classification In 
the college of liberal arts. Sec. 2 
MWF I (Lab. 2 hI's. arranged) 
Prof. Tyndall (4 s.h.) Purpose the 
same as Sec. 1. Additional pre, 
requisite a college course in elec
tricity or equivalent experience. 
Open to junior and senior men, 

Additions to Your sophomores by pCI·mlssion. 
Schedule of Cf1ur~('s ROMANCE LANGUAGE - 09: 

COMMERCE-06:83 "Secretarial (6) "Elementary French Compos!, 
Training," (5-B s.h.) Shonhand tion," (2 s.h.) Should be announced 
class, daily, 2:10; room 309B, U.H.; as "time arranged" instead or 
typewriting sections urranged. meeting TTll at 1. 
Havves Rahe; this is a beginning PHYSICAL EDUCATION fOR 
~ourse in shorthand and typewrit- MEN-Because of demand, an ad· 
109 covedng in one semester the dilional section is being added so 
work usually requiring two semcs- that the announcement of physical 
tel's. Credit is applicable to B.S.C. education 27:57 "First Ald" should 
degree. Students who have had I be as follows: Sec. 1, M at 10 
wme previous instruction in (205 FH); Sec. 2, T at 10 (205 FH); 
shorthand 01' typewriting may, Lab. 81. T at 11 (205 EH); Lab. 82, 
upon consent of iTL~tructor, regis- W at 10, (205 FH) I s.h. 
tel' for less than 8 SJ1. PHYSICS-"Physical Scientific 

EDUCATION-07:.112 "History Instruments" 29:1l9, (2 s.h.) Open 
of Ideas" (3 ~.h.) Class will meet to juniors and seniors who have 
MWF at 1 p.m. in room EI04, EH had at least a course in college 
instead of MWF at 9 p.m. in room mechanics. See instructor lor per-
207, Schaeffer hnll. mission to register. Time and place 

HISTORY-16:,106 "History of of meeting to be arranged. Prot. 
Ideas" (3 s.h.) Class will meet Eldridge. 
MWF at I p.m. in room EI04, EH PSYCHOLOGY-31:155, ''PS}'
instead of MWF' at 9 p.m. in room chological Problems in Morale' 
207, Schaeffer hall. (cr. ar.) consult instructor fOI 

PHYSICS-29:24 "Elementary further information. 1'1'01. Meier. 
Electronics" (4 s.h., Lab. 2 hrs. SPEECH-36:, 112, "Advanced 
arranged) Prof. Lapp Sec. 1 MWF Discussion and Debate" (2 or S 
11; prequisites, 2 years of high s.h.) additional section added, as 
school mathematics and 2.00 av- (See BULLETIN. page 7' 

Second Semester Registration Notes 

Registmlion dates, JOIn. 7 to Jan. 31: Glasses begin 8 a.m. Feb. 2 

Issuance of Registration Materials 
To weceive registration materials and be permitted to register, 

new students must show the statement of admission issued by the 
registrar, old students must show the student activity tlcket or the 
certllicate of registration issued last semester or secure a dupUcate 
admission statement from the Registrar. 

Colleres of Dentistry, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Pharmac)' 
. and the School of Nurslllg 

Registration materials are distributed and conierences with 
advisers are held as announced by the dean of the respective college. 

Graduate Collere 
New semester registration materials are a vail a b I e 4t the 

office of the graduate college, room 116, University hall. An appoint
ment for a conference with the major departmental adviser should 
be arranged immediately. 

College of Commerce 
New semester registration materials are a v a i I a b 1 e at the 

office of the registrar. The place for and the time of conf1)rencell 
with advisers in the college of commerce will be announced by the 
dean. All questions about registration in the college of commerCe 
should be referred to Prof. E. W. Hilts, room 106, University hall. 

College of Liberal Arts 
Fresbmen and Sophomores. E a c h freshman and sophomore 

must confer with an adviser appointed by the dean of the college of 
liberal arts. Conferences with these advisers are by appointment· as 
scheduled through the office of the dean of men or women. All)' 
freshman or sophomore not contacted relative to an appointmeDl 
with an adviser should see the dean of men or women. Re.ts1ntUa 
materials are secured at the conference. 

Unclassified. ,8tuclents. Registration materials are available at 
the oHice of the registrar. A conference with the dean of men or 
women, respectively; should be arranged immediately. 

.Juniors and Seniors. Registration materials are available at the 
orIice of the registrar. A conference with the head of the ,major 
department or hi~ representatives should be arranged immedlatel7: 
Junror pre-medical students arrange their schedules with the deaD 
of men. 

Chana-es in Rerlstral,oll. To change a course after registration 
for the second semester has been complet1)d see your adviser. No 
new course may be added. after Eeb. 14. 

IlIUIortan t Note 
Steps in Re,l$tration. A special sheet of instructions, Stolll 

Re,lsW'atioll, is attached to the registration materials. The s e in' 
st~uctlons should be read and followed very carefully. Special nen,.. 
about 'changing from one sectiQn. of a course to anothllrj enrolUp&, 
for new laboratory courses, and other items are inclulled. See. U
Sched4Je of Courses, pagea 4, 6 lind 6. • 

.. othc. IPeclal notes QJl reiistration will be founq from day to 
day in the Official Daily Bulletln,on the editprlal page. Follqw. lbI,V 
Bulletin cJQSely. 

.. . 
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Johnson Gounl, Makes Plans 
For February 16 Registration 

The Story of How American- Meetings 
DIMES ROLL INTO WHITE HOUSE 

Industrial 'Guns' Draw Bead on Axis 5 Iowa City Groups 
Convene Tocloy 

University Students 
Eligible for Service 
Will Register Here 

Plans are rllpidly being com
pleted for the Feb. 16 selective ser
vice registration of aU eligible men 
in Johnson county, George H. 
F'rohwein. head of registration, re
ported yesterday. 

New information concel'ning 
registrants between the ages of 
20 to 44 inclusive, as announced 
by PrOhwein, pertains to univer
sity studenls and [acuity mem
bers. patients in hospitals and in
stitutions and other regisb'ants 
throughout Johnson county. 

In connection with the place 
of re,l!tratlon, It was empha
sised that only one place In the 
C01lnly has as yet been desig
na ltd for this purpose. The en
tlrt facilities of the court house 
In Iowa City have been turned 
over for this registration, F-oh. 
Yleln said. 
Of course, if it seems advisable 

and necessary that any nearby 
towns bnvc a registration booth, 
they may under jurisdiction of a 
committee, send I'cglstral's to Iowa 
City fOI' a school of instruction 
relative to proper registration 
methods, he added. 

• • • 
SlodlUlts and Instructors with 

ItlllPOrary addresses in JQwa 
Oily may designate their perm
Ibent address on the new regls
trallcn card by namJng their 
home co unty or Johnson county. 

It, however. they nl.lllc John
son county, the regIStrant then 
!'GmtS under the jurlsdtctlon or 
the local draft board and will be 
raled tor mJlllary service bt 
this board. 

University men who register 
here but give their home county 
15 thlli pumanent address will be 

classified by their borne county 
draft board but Information w ill 
be avaUable to student regls
f:ants at the Johnson coun ty 
service headquarters. 

• • • 
It was pointed out the cards £iJl

ed In here by students, naming 
their home county board 113 their 
pel'manent addl'e~~, will be sent to 
the board, county 01' state they 
designate. It means then they come 
under the jurisdiction of the board 
in the County they name. 

Frohwein insisted that the regis
trant be carerul in this matter 
because 'giving the wrong perman
ent address changes each county's 
quotu and consequently causing 
one county to .>end out more draft
ees than others. 

Another important point is that 
all county registrants be sure their 
cards go to the Johnson county! 
board so that jurisdiction may not 
be ruled upon by several di!
(erent county draft boards. 

The registration 0( hospital pa
tients, that is, all men who arc 
required to register Feb. 16. will be I 
done through a registrar desig
nnted by the county board. 

Frohwein stated that the ad
ministrative heads of Univer
sity hospital and ~lercy hospital 
In lewa City aud the state san
atarium at oakd~le are cooperat
Ing In the relrlstrat)on. Cards 
filled In at the bospltals will be 
turned over to tlte loca l board. 
Methods of regi.;tralion to be 

employed at the court hou~e should 
prove eIficient ill thnt 14 sepllrate 
rooms are availllble to serve as 
individuul rcgislratJon boo t h s. 
Frohwein said. 

In addition to regular county r 
employes and office equipment, 421 
more women arc beil,g trained in 
the correct procedure of filljng 
out cards. 

Tho "eg"istrdlon centel' w1l1 
be open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

• 

nv RICHARD WRIGIJT 
WASHINGTON (S p e cia 1')

America in th'e decisive year of 
1942 is determil,ed to outproduce 
the world. 

Rev •. G. Volz, Former Assistant 
Pastor of St Patrick'sf Dies 

President Roosevelt set this goal 
in his message to Congress on the 
State of the Union-60,OOO planes, 
45,000 tanks, 20,000 anti-aircraft 
guns, 8,000,000 tons of merchant 
vessels. 

Ach ievement of the production 
goal is promised in statements of 
many key business lcaders. 

The Rev. Geol'ge A. Volz of West 
Burlington, formerly assistant pas
tor of st. Patrick 's church in Iowa 
City from 1924 to 1928, died sud
denly of a heart attack yesterday 
morning in a BUrlington hospital. 

Father Volz. a native or Daven
port and pas tor of St. Mary's 
church in West Burlington at the 
time of his death, was well known 
in Iowa City both as assistant pas
tor of St. Patrick's and as basket
ball coach of the St. Patrick's high 
school team. 

While in Iowa City Father Votz 
was a member of the local Lions 
club and the Country club. 

Born in Davenport July 7, 1897, 
the 44·year-old, priest received his 
elementary education in St. Mary's 
pa{ochial school in bavenpo!'t, aft
er willch he attended St. Ambrose 

j' hl&h school and college, graduat
ing in 1918. 

He studied for the priesthood at 
SI. Mary's seminary in Baltimore 
and in Sulpician s e min a r y at 
Catholic university. Washington, 
D. C. 

Following his ordination at Sac
red Heart cathedral in Davenport 
May 27, 1922 by the Most Rev. 

To the automobilc industry, has 
Thomas brumm, bishop of be s fallen the task of out-producinll 
Moines, Father Volz was appointed the enemy in tanks, guns. planes, 
assistant pas tor oC st. Mary's motors and even artillery shens. 
church in Clinton where he re- Unmatched throughout the 
mained until he became assistant I world as a produccr of cars and 
pastor of St. Plltrick's church in trucks, the'industry has been called 
Iowa City in 1924. • upon to act with driving hastc in 

When he left here in 1928, he gearing itself to thc production of 
took 0 v e r the pastorate of St. vital war materials. 
James church in Toronto un til War Contraets 
1931. He became pas t 0 X' of St. At the beginning of 1942 the 
Mary's in West Burlington in 1931 government has placed approxi
and stayed there until 1940 when mately $4,000,000,000 of war con
he was sent to Grand Mound to tracts with motor car manufac
become pastor of the St. Phillip turers-a clear implication, in the 
and Ja!nes Church. words or J . W. Frazer, president of 

He was reassigned to West Bur- Willys - Overland Motors, Inc., 
lington last November. that America regards the industry 

A solemn ponti£ical mass wiJI be I as the keystOl'l~ of the arsen~l ~t 
celebrated in his church in West democracy. HIS company, mCI
Burlington tomorrow morning at ?entally, designed and ~s produc· 
10 o'clock by the Most Rev. Henry 109 thousands 01 those htlle quar
P. Rohlman bishop of Davenport. ter-ton trucks, affectionately called 

, II' "b th tr There will also be a solemn requ- Jeeps y e oops. 
iem mass in St. Mary's church in Wh ile the auto-makers will be 
Davenport Friday at 10 a.m. Bur- Increasingly oeeupied during the 
ial will be in the Hoi y Family year fabrleatlng war machines, 
cemetery Friday. the airplane bullders are sched-

Surviving are three sisters Mary uled to tum out more aircraft 
and' Margaret V 0 I zan d ' Mrs. than allY otlter nation, and more 
George W. Vander Vennett,'and a titan the combined output fa 
brother Lester Volz all of Dave _ many Axis-controlled countries 
port ' , n The Aeronautical Chamber of 

. Commel'ce estimates that during 

Red Cross Sewing I Wa' Fund Now ~~~o;~~:':~~:~::0::~a9::.:~h:,~ 
R 

I I An important goal already 

DOm Hours Changed Near $15,000 ~~:e~~or~n i!h~r~~~~~:~S b~l-~~! 
Aluminum Company of America 

The delayed arrival of materials at a rate several times that of 
hu necessitated a change in the 1938, last (ull peacetimc year. In 
hours of the Red Cross sewing 1942 completion of plants now un-
room, Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman Local U"it Receives del' constl'uction will htt Amer-

- Through Unmatched War Production 
• • • * * * 

WednescJa.,., Jallual')' Z8 I 
L1ems Club-Prof. Louis Zop! 

Ie will speak. Luncheon served at I 
noon, 

"Red en. Cu1eeD Corps Ne. ! 
-Council chambers of city haU, 
'1:30. 

Sea Scout Sidp - Le(ion hall, 
Community buildin" '1:30. 

Boy 81:Oat Tnop No. 111 - St. 
Wenceslaus church, 7:50. 
M_ LocIa'e No. 10M-Moose 

hall, 112 Yo. S. Clinton, 8 o'clock. 
Davenport initiatory 6toft will ini
tiate class of 20 cand idates. 

moving merchandise from produc
er to consumer. 

" AnIe1lIt1ll'e." he pointed out, 
''h prepared to prod.ce a creater 
quanil.,. of f .... affa tbat ev
er; ana I am confhlmt that aU 
dlriribatora win cooPel'A~ witb 
farmers all over the coan"'" to I 
UIIare the ~I,. marli:etlq I 
of prod_, to ellmlDate a,oll-

I 
a.e and waSte mo'm.1t 
Not all products are going to be 

produced in greater volume this I 
year. • 

Rubber tirelt, for example, have I 
been rationed. Consequently, the 
~Ir~t major job ~~lgned to Amer- 'I By the thousands, dimes are pourln. into the White HOIIIIe In Walh
Ica ~ war-time cItizenry ts conser~ IDctOD to aid In the fight against IDlantne paralysis. Alma F; Borr
vatlOn ot rubber . Wh~t can be ac- meyer. a clerk In the White House mall room, Is shown opepin, maD 
complished is em~haSized by John ,.... I .... "'~d w·th I'o'ltrl ntillna to the annllal campalan that e.nds 
L. C~II.Yer, preSident of B. F. on Pretlden~ "RoCHleveU'. blrlbday Jan. 30. 
Goodrich company, who slates that, _ ' ________ . ____ _ 
lilt each of America's 30,000,000 I -
motorists would see to it that he etbyl alchol for smokeless pow- doUars armually into the federal 
gets 10 per cent more mlleag¢ out der. treasury. 
ot his present tires, the lInnuall'e- Yet, according to L. S. Rosen- Thus, briefly, expressions 01 in-
quirement of rubber for cars for stiel, chltirman of Schenley Dls- dustl'ia l leaders of the nation r e
cars and trucks alone could be re-
duced as much as 30.000 tons." tillers corporation, the industry is fled confIdence that America'l'\S 

Syntbetlc Rabber already producing about 93,000- 1 have courage to fight to ultimate 
Meanwhile, steps are being taken 000 proof gallons of ethyl alchol. victory, to win the battles on the 

to. augm~nt bur rubber 60urct!s in Also, he reports, the alcoholic bev- i!ldustrial f ronts and more impor-
thlS hemisphere, says Mr. Collyer, ... ' 

according to Roy A. Hunt, presi
dent, and the fruits of this labor 
are even now making possible t~e
mendous increases in production 
of aircraft and other vital machines 
of war. 

be accelerated by the nation's 
ability to supply the foods essen tia} 
to national health, in the opinion 
of John A. Hartford. president of 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea com
pany, This mean~ that food distri
butors, says Hr. Hartford, have 
a grave responsibility to redoublf; 
their efforts to reduce the cost ot 

whose company 18 months ago of- erage mdustry IS the largest mdus- tant, to win the peace after the 
{ered the public tbe first tire of I trial lax source, pouring one billion fighting is over. 
synthetic rubber. 

Accelerated Speed 
On another front, the speed with 

which we achieve final victory will 

Industry's Inr enulty Is bJlltled 
by the achievement or the distill. 
er •• L .. t year few pe_ d that a 
serious bottl~neck In munition. 
mJr ht be averted beeaute of the 
&blllty of thil IndUlltry to make 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Colleres of Commerce, Education, Liberal Arts and The Graduate Collere 

First Semester 19U-42 

The following examination sched.ule is substituted for the regular program of classes from Saturday, I 
January 24, to Saturday, January 31, Inclusive. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses deslpated by dePllrtment lind course number meet as scheduled. I 
All courses not ";esignated by department and course number and having flrst meetlnp on Monday or 

T~esday meet accor~ing to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recita.tlon period as indicated. Courses I 
"'Ith laboratory periods only m{'et according to the hour at which the firs t period begins. 

Courses which have the fi:rst meetings on days other than Monday or Tuesday or at bours other than I 
provided for, or which meet a.s arranred, are scheduled by the instructor.' .\ 

Except when a.nnounced otherwise by the instructor, exa.minationa are held in the re~ar room. 

Schedule Adjustments-Absences I 
beviatlons from the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No student is required to take 

more than two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examinations may not be made 
up without authorization. UndergradUates present requests for change of scbedule at the Registrar's Of
fice by Saturday, January 17. Graduate students present requests for change of schedule to the respective 
Instructor. 

Hour 
and 
Day 

Wed. 
Jan. 
28 

Thurs. 
Jan. 
29 

Fri. 
Jan. 
30 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1941-42 

8:00-9:50 a.m. 

Monday 11:00 
(except as 

specified) 

Monday 2:00 
(except as 

specified) 
!Speech (I), Sec. 1 
Commerce 131 

Monday 8:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (2) 
Sp~ch (3) 
Speech (5) 

10:00-11:50 a.m. 

All sections of: 
Pol. Sci. (1) 
H. Ec. (3) 

An sections of: 
Psych. (1) 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

Commerce 151 

1:10-5:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 11 :00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (1), Sec. 9 

Monday 1:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Commerce 147 
Sp~ch (1), Sec. 10 

Special 
Examin~tlon' 

1 :10· 5:00 p .m. 

All sections ot: 
Commerce U.s 
Sociol. (1 ) 
Speech (1), Sec. 11 

Sec. 12 

Tuesday 8:00 
(except as 

specified) 
Speech (1), Sec. 2 

Special 
Examination. 

STRUB-WAREHAM to. 

~ eJ"-oi ............. --
low. VltJ'. 110m.. Owned @lor. 

Phone 9607 

Buy Defense Bonda 

cmdStampl 

Choose from Several 

Thousand Valentin 
- lor the boys in 
camp, for Sweet-
hearts, lor 
and old ... . 
tines for ever y 
one! 5 large dis 
playa. 

Ic Up 

STRUR'B-FlrBt Floor 

s 

o! war relief production, announc- Over Twelve Hundred ica's aluminum output to a level 
ed yesterday. well above that of all Axis coun- Sat. I Special 1 Spedal 

The rooms wil l be open on wed-I Dollars of Collection I tries. Most of Alcoa's $215,000,- Jan. EXaminations Examinations 
nesday, Thursday and Friday of 000 selt-linanced expansion pro- 31 
~~~ ~m8~Oa~u~13~ ~coun~~~~~~g~~agm~b~a~s~a~l~re:a:d~y~b:~~n~c~o:m~p~~~t~egd~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Special 
Examinations Helen Harrison 

Large Heart Shaped Box 
p.m. lief fund total, swelled by delayed 1= 

it ~rs~l;~~:d a!~o haan:eoua:ce~ ;~a! ~~~~;i~.of;O~sf~:;~y~r::cS~r~f~: ~~ * -----IIIC--O--N--S-*E RVIII I N* 1 
house in the sewing rooms soon so J. J. Swaner, war fu nd general CAR I 
that Iowa City persons can in- chairman. 
s~ the products, equipment and Under agreement with the na
methods used in the department. tional Red Cl'OSS oft(ce, the county 

Yarp will be available this week chapter is to receive 15 per cen t 
for turtleneck sweaters, sleeveless or the $'1,9 0Q eluota and a theck 

swealers, helmets and watch caps for $1,207.50 has been sent to HEAD I DARTE RS for tbe navy, and cap muiflers, county headquarters. The remain- • _ 
heJl1lfts and sleeveless sweaters ing 85 per cent, totaling $11,842.50, 
for the army. Yarn for men's, wo- has been forwarded to the mid
men's and child~ens sweaters is western Red Crdss office at St. 
not available, she said. Louis. 

IUs planned to make a shipment The $7,900 quota wbs set for 
this week of toddler packs, knit- Johnson county b;Y the Red Cross 
ted ,00<1& and convalascent robes. headquarters at St. Louis. 
Person. havi ng finished i t ems Swaner said that it appeared 
should .. bring them to the sewing likely that the quota would be 
rooms as quickly as possible. doubled. Any person -Who hilS not 

Bilk to Be Accepted 
By ..... Cross Unit 

On Paper Collection 

SeaJed bid" for waste paper col
lected iii Red Cross salvage drives 
WIll be publicly opened at 8 o'clock 
Thursday ni, ht, J . ..1 . Swaner , war 
fund general chairman, announc
ed yestitr<fay. 

Swaner said that the bids must 
be laIed and turned in at the war 
!UIld offices in the Iowa S t at e 
Bank building before Thursday 
noon. 

BId blanks have been mailed to 

been contacted, he s a i d, should 
call the war fund office, 6933, and 
a representative will be sent to 
his home. 

He also urged t h at \7olqnteer 
workers fi nish the soliciting job 
as quickly as possible and turn in 
the funds collected . 

The next activity to be sponsor
ed by the war fund social activ 
ilies committee will be a: bene1it 
music concert bt the unNer!lity 
rrH.i1l ic department tlroUJty, Sundey 
evening, Feb . 1, in Mfcbride audi
torium. 

a ll lowa City jubk dealers by L. ! 
D. Gr eenawald, s a I va g e drive 
chairman for Iowa City. 

-
STANDARD 
SERVICE! 

_J 

Standard Oil Dealers have mobilized to 
protect car life, ~ake tires last longer 
Start new-benefit from 'he COR ... """" C/tedroflp-a .y.tem of 
regular lnspectlen ancl service especially desl,IIN ,. help cars 

and, tire. la.t much longorl 

• Allover the Midwelt Standard 
Oil Dealer. lU'e attending speci.1 
meetincs to launch this proll'am, 
More than ever your Standard Oil 
Deali!l' can be a real help to you 
theM day .. Whether or not yoU!' 
car will . ee y ou throu4h may 

depend on how recuJarly you bave 
certain lervicel performed. Some 
of these aervic:" are simple. Otbera 
mUl t be done expertly. ~e them 
done with the frequency recom· 
mended and you may ruIift your 
car and tire consuvation hopei. 

C IH2 

~~E ~OuR N~AdkY SJANDAr.D Oil O[Alrr. 

Mart" 

SUIT 
ClEANED" pReSSED 

••• , .. Cosh" 
"' •••• O'CO~' • Daiii ";COAJ • '" Corr,. 
tocl," p'oIn I·P •. 

.. IHO •• "A'. 
Lody', R bb D.n. * , .. , u . r or L.oIA" HII, , , 
mon , .UII •• H.n. I r. . •• 194 pr. 
Lod~" Or Child'. HAt; iOtii . • • • • •. 294 pr. 
M •• • or 80,', HAU 10il. ·····...94 pr. -. . . . . . .. 6"". 

3033 

DAYIS (LEADERS 

Chocolates 

Kitchen made chocolates are a typical Valentine'l ~ 
gift ... they're rich. mealy and delicious. 

2-pound box filled with milk and bitter Iweet cboc:01atee. 
bon bons, caramels and fancy piec:ea. 

!;~~·te~i~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~.~.~:~~~~:... $1 
~a~~b~sX:~~e~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~ .. :~~~~ $1.19 
!;;,~·ted~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ ... ~~.~~~: 50e 

STIlUB'8-I'IrI& Floor , 

I. 

I' 
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Mary A. Haman 10 Marry Joseph . Wright 
In Single Ring Church Ceremony Today 

BE COMFORT ABL!: AS YOU CRAM Whites and Pastels ~l President Virgil Hancher 10 Speak at first 
To Be Predomi nant - February Meeting of Local Unjversity Club 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil 
To Perform Service 
In St. Wenceslaus 

In a setting of yellow chrysan
Ulemums, Mary A. Haman, daugh
ter oj Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haman, 
620 E. ChurCh, will become Ule 
bride of J06eph Z. Wright, son of 
Eugene Wright of Des Moines. 
The Rev. E. W. Neuzil will perform 
me single ring ceremony at 8:30 
this morning in St. Wenceslaus 
church. 

With a floor-length gown of 
embossed white organdy fashioned 
with long sleeves, the bride will 
carry a pearl rosary, gift of the 
bridegroom, and a bouquet of 
white roses. Her fingertip veil tails 
from a tiara of white ostrich feath
ers. 

Helen Haman will attend her 
sister as bridesmaid, wearing a 
blue, floor-length gown with a 
satin bodice and net over the sat
in skirt. Pink rosebuds in her hair 
will be joined by ribbons, and she 
will carry a bouquet of pink roses. 

Throughout Duration 
: I From now on throughout the dur-

International Buffet 
Supper Will Entertain 
'SUI Foreign Students 

ation of the wnr you 'll see a lot oC 
white. White and pastel tones. President Virgil Hancher will be 

Patriotism 
Strikes New Keynote 

In Fashions 

]n an advance style forecast 
Irom Miami Beach, Fla., patrio
tism strikes the keynote for all the 

Pnrt of it wUl be necessity- the speaker at the £irst February 
lack of certain dyes. Along t /l e meeting of the University club 
coast or in lare:er ciUes the reason Sunday evening in Iowa Union. 
might be triul blackouts. White Stlldents Jrom more than 20 coun
can be seen (aintly in Ihe darlt. tl;}-e,§. wtlI be guests at the inter-

, national buCIet supper at 7:45. bathing beauties. Flag colors arc 
~ut perhaps t~e most lmportll~t Students who wish to be hostess j I eas?n o~ all IS. t hat women ~ to a fo\'eign studcl1t may make seen in bathing suits and access· 

! lash IOns m war IIm~s .always ~e- srl'angcments with Mrs. C. J. Lapp. ories and a V (or Victory beach 
c.ome extremely femmlne . S~~lIsts 9258. /lat fits right in with the times. 

I lIke contrast to the dark mlhtal'y Members of the committee are It is white straw with a large "I/" 
, uniform~. Mrs. Lapp, Mrs. George Van Due- cut into the brim at the Ironl. 

~here, s a camel shag co a t-, sen, )VIr~. George Glockle r, Mrs. To "Remember Pearl Harbor," 

I 
w~lte, If you pleaso, that close!>' G. W, Martin, Mrs. Harq,ld Mc- thin rubber leis may be w 0 r n 
WIth gold metal buttons, Wear .:1l Carly, Mrs. C. S. Williams, Mrs. around the neck Hawaiian fashion. 
s!ung over your shoulder if you Emmett Gardner, Mrs A. W. Bryan, Even sarongs a're patriotic. for 
like . Mrs. B. J . Lambert, Mrs. J . E . they al'e made of flashing red, 

I 
White ~rench . Coat .Briggs, Mrs. Erich Funke, 'Mrs. white and blue. Shorts of nag 

For the ,commg rainY seoson a Morris Kertzel', Mrs. C. H. Me- blue worn with a white pique 
good bet IS a s tor m y weather Cloy, Mrs. L. G. Lawycr and Mar- blouse decorated with red stars 
Irench coat of processed white cot- ce lla Hotz. will be one of the many styles to 
ton gabardine. Slip on your white Reserva.tions lor the supper may come norlh soon. 
boots, carry a white umbrella and be made at the main desk of Iowa Brief bathing suits composed 

I you'll be ready to shine in the Union. merely of trunks and bra top al-

I darkest of weather. Prof. Marie Dledcsch low the sun to tan the midriff. Leo J . Haman will serve as 
best man. Acolytes will be Peter 
Lenoch and Paul Haman, nephew 
o( the bride. 

In the field of suits, pastel loneS "Facts About New Fabrics'~ Black suits whieh do so much for 
Social life on the university campus will not diel-but it's been playing 'possum. Conversation has once more take prominent pOSition. will be the subject oC the speech a pretty mermaid are worn with 

been limited to five causes for the War of 1812, the conjugation of Spanish verbs and the relative humid- A three-button j a eke t over .. to be given by Prot. Marie Die- white beach coats for contrast. 
ity of Iceland. straight skirt-and the color lor ·the home conomics de-Nuptial mass will be sung by , 

'\Vesley Holka, Phillip Englert and . Perh aps the ground hog Will ~ee 
Frank Machovec under the di- hiS shadow Tuesday ond decide 
rcelion of the Re~. James F. al- that spring must wait- but an ex
coner and accompanied by Mrs. \ ot~e leaf or f~oral print like this 
Phillip Englert. WIll be most Import'lI1t neverthe-

The suits arc made of shirred, ta!· 
Students cluster in chummy groups, all wearing pre-occupied looks and their most comfortable "at be anyone of a wider range oC at the Tuesday luncheon feta-like material. 

home" clothes. light colors. Creamy white wool-
F F ' II 3 C K C't M P A f B b d ' th t . 1 j ck t .. ' " No matter what style or color, It 'ranees I more, A 0 ansas I y, 0.; Eleanor carson, 4 0 urlington, and Doris Hill , A2 of ga or me for a sunp e a e The committee Illcludes Pr?f. must be gay. And certainly a pat. 

. ,Alfter the wedding, breakfast less ~he backgl'ound Is white and 
will be served at 9:30 in Reich's lhe figu re red and black. A long 
Pine room. tunic Iits smoothly over tile zipper-

Davenport, all members o[ Kuppa Kappa Gamma, show tile most com!ortable way to tackle this study suit is both flattering and [as~" Syj)jJ Woodru(r, Elenore Lee White I r 'loti them wo 't b . 
problem. I ionablc. And to accent those spring aod ;r~sse Hotz. c e n e amIss. 

Styles, too, have taken a tum, with emphasis on slacks and pig-tails . (Circles under the eyes ore suits, you must have an assort- Valentine coffee bridge party 
being worn by the most fashionable.) ment of light fresh blouses-both will be the Ieature of the Feb. 10 Peek t P t t' t 
----------------------------------------~' ~~~~i~~. m~~ al 2 ~m. Mm & ~ so e ICOOS 

f'or traveling, Miss Haman will less wrap-around skirt. Unit D .. ' wear a beige spring crepe dress ----
· . , of W.S.C.S, will meet with 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 317 
Fairview, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

and browh accessories. A eter a 
short wedding trip, the couple will 
be at home Feb. 1 in Des Moines. 
• Miss Haman was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school. Mr. 
Wright received his high schoot 
1,raining in Vinton and attended 
the University o( Iowa. 

Out of town guests Were MI'. 
and Mrs . Galen Haven of Grinnell . 

Pre-nuptial pal·ties were given 
by Mrs. Phillip C. Englert and 
Kathryn Neuzil. 

Frances Butterbaugh 
To Wed Jack Burdick 

Today 
17 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Child study group .. 
· .. of the A.A.U.W. will meet at 
7:30 this evening in Ihe home of 
Mrs. Francis Voss, 736 Grant. 

• • • 
lola council . .. 
, .. No. 54, clegre~ o( Pocahontas, 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
K of P hall for a potluck supper. · . , 

• • • 
Unit E ... 
· .. o( W.S.C.S. will meet ill lhe 
home of Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 1033 
E. Washington, at 2:30. 

• • • 
Unit F ... 
· .. of W.S,C.S. will hold their 
meeting at 2:30 today with Mrs. 
Alvin W. Bryan, 365 Ellis. 

• • • 
Unit G ... 
· .. of W.S.C,S. Will be Ihe guests 
oC Mrs. A. O. Klaffenback, 226 
River, at 2:30 this afternoon. Ladies auxiliary ... 

• • • 
Unit H ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butterbaugh, ... oC Potl'iarch Militants will 
1127 E. Washington, announce the have installation of of[icers to
engagement of their daughter, night a.t 8 o'clock in the Odd Fel-
Fl'unees, to Sergt. Jack Cronin low hall. ... of W.S.C.S. will meet with 
Burdick of Ft. Lewis Wash., son • c ~ MI·s. Cora Smiti"\, 521 NI Van 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burdick R d' Buren, at 2:30. 
of Seattle, Wash. The wedding is a 10 group. " . I • • • 
planned for late in February. . . . o( tile A.~.U.W. WIll prescnt Unit I ... 

Miss Butterbaugh is a graduate Ruth Gallaher In n broudcast over . . . oJ W.S.C.S. will pc guc~t· of 
()f St. Mary's school and Irish WSUI at 3:30 this afternoon. MI"S. Earlc S. S mit h and her 
Business college. Mr. Burdick at-I • • • mother, Mrs. Isabelle Bonnewell, 
tended the University of washing-

1

St. Wenceslaus. . . at the Cormer's hom e, 613 E. 
ton at Se~ttle, until h~ was called .. , 14dies will meet at 2:15 this COUl·t, loday. 
into service WIt? natIonal ~ar.d ' afternoon in the church parlors. ' • • 

The couple WIll be mar:led In Bridge and euchre will be played. U 't J 
the little chapel at Ft. LewIS. • • • n I ... 

Beauty Sustains Morale 
Wartime shortages of straw have 

inspired pretty substitutes in 
gprl ng millinery. Designers are 
convinced that "it is patriotic to be 
pretty," and to this end have cre
ated romantic tiny hats of or
gandy that tie under the chin and 
drip with pretty flowers. 

Mothers' Club to Meet 
The Alpha Xi DeHa Mothel's' 

club will meet Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. A.O. KlafIen
baCh, 226 River. 

Revitalize Your Locks 
To stop your hair [rom falling, 

try massaging the scalp with 0 
good ointment. Brushing the hair 
regularly and shampooing every 
week ~ill help 100. 

Milk Removes Tarnish 
To remove the ~l'Ilish from 

silverware pour sour milk into a 
pan and put your tamished silver 
into it. Let it stand (or several 
hours, then wash Ule silverware in 
sudsy water. All the tarnish will 
be removed. 

BETTER 

HEARING 
for the 

DEAFENED 

SHOWING THE LATEST DE
VELOPMENTS FRO M THE 
SONOTONE LABORATORIES 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
January 29 & 30 

It ,ou bear, bul do nol undersland. 
pboD.e FRED E. FARNSWORTH at 
HOTEL JEFFERSON on eltber 
.r &be above dates, for a free 

Audlome&er ~8l UId demoDliLra
*Ion. If be Is out wben you call, 
leave name. address, and &ele

pbone namber, and be will call 

back &0 rive JOU an appointment. 

No oblleatlon. 
, 

SONOTONE 
30'7 PUTNAM BLDG, 
DAVBNPORT, IOWA 

Unit A ... 
· .. of W.S,C.S. will give a din
ner [or their husbands al 6 o'clock 
tonight In Fellowship hall. 

• • • 
Unit B ... 
· .. vf W.S.C.S. will be guests ol 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn at 
I o'clock (or a potluck luncheon. 

· .. of W.S.C.S. will have a meet
ing at 2:30 today in the home ot 
Mrs. M. C. Serup, 305 S Lucas 

• • • 
Women's association ... 
· .. of 1 h e Presbyterian chw'ch 
wiU meet at 2 :30 th is afternoon 
with Mrs. W, Z. All e n, 407 S. 
Dodge. 

• • • 
. • • • Young Lutheran. 

Unit C. . . . .. Dames wIll meet this aflcl'-
, .. oC W.S.C.S. will have a 1 I noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
o'clock potluck luncheon in the I Ralph B_ Freydcr, 313 River. Mrs. 
home o( Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Roeh- F . F. L. Hamborg will be assist-
ester road. ing hostess. • 

WHITE FRESHENS UP WARDROBE 
..,...«":~ .~ . r. .'" 

A touch of white on au. all blaek ensemble and the entire appear
ance of a winter dress may be altered. With frequent changes of col
lars even the most simple dress can acquire a dash of spring fresh
ness. It's an easy and economical way to make one of last year's out
fits seem like a new addition to your wardrobe. Making your own bats 
can also become an interesting and unusual hobby. The one shown 
above was made of black (elt with a velvet curro 

Mid-Final Slump? 
eme consolation. •• it'a haH over. Pep up Jor the 

laat three days by relaxinq DOW oYer a coke and 

II smoke at any of. • • 

RAel N E'S 3 Stotes 

Pay AHention, Chilluns-
For lounging the white bus h Gross, Mrs. Wendell Smith, Mrs. Permissoble Providing 

jacket is tops. 01' for casual cam- Milton Hall nnd Mrs . Roy Koza 
pus wear a coming favorite will are me{hbers of the committee, Patterns Are Pretty 
be the oystel'-white middy doubie Mel1'\bers will meet Feb. 12 nt 
o[ gabardine. Jackets designed for 2 p.m. for a defense work ken
weal' with any skirt are made of singtpn. The committee consists of 
light beige wool 01' an oIr - color ·Jen'ilkl Bear, Mrs. Everett Hall, 
white edged with black 01' brown. Dr. Cal'rie BartleH and Elizabeth 

The Typical American Tango 
• 

- Isn't 50-0-0 Hard to Learn 

* * * 
For Parties and Romance .Hunter. 

H you're romantic, but there's Buffet upper 
(Edilor's Note: This Is the 

fourlh In a series of articles on 
danQinll' published by The Dally 
Jowan.) , 

By PAT FLYNN 

Thc originai tango as it was 
danced in the Argentine and later 
in FI'ance was a complicated 
donee. H,owevel', the American 
version, its steps similar to those 
of the waltz and fox trot, is real
ly quite simple. 

• :n front 01 the left with the weigh t nothing quite so exciting as a A' buffet supper partner bridge 
white party frock-that makes you .will be held Feb. 17 at 6 p.m. The 
think of rumes and birthday par- <:9mmitlee is composed of Mrs. 

e-;,;')< '" ties. The white evening go w nj; LewIS' Ware, Mrs. Joseph Zak, MI's. 
I {:;I.3 r.t ~0 0 D need not be (rilly however. Some Stephen Darling, MI's . E. A. Jo-

'\..I ¥I CY of the most striking designs of the liat and Mt's. H. L. Dean . 
@ S t:'\ ~@ , coming season !Ire cut in straight _ Reslu'vat/ons must be made by 
<t, ... < ) dramatic lines - but the color is .6 p.m. ·Feb. 16. 

~ .. --- still white. -, ·Dean Mason Ladd o( the college 

on the right. Take II step to the 
side with the left foot and draw 
the right foot up beside it. The 
first step is done slowly, the lust 
three quickly. 

Speaking of white evening wear;' 'Of 12w- will talk 00 "Legal Pro
don't overlook .capes. There's II bJen1S ,facing Women Today" at 
white Dannel cape trimmed with a George Washington leo ·Feb. 19 
epaUlets of black jet. To wear with at 3.p.ro. 
this are long white gloves studded Members of the committee arC 
with casual polka dots of black Mrs. Chester Miller, Mrg. W. T. 

Webster didn' t have much to say 
on the subject or petticoats, but 
even he Imcw thut they were an 
essentIal part oI II woman's ward· 
robe. 

Recently there has beell " great 
deal of con(usioll between sUps 
and petticoats, There IS a dif
ference. J( iI woman's slip peen 
beneath the hem of her skirt it iI 
a mark of cateh:ssness. Petticoats 
on the other hand al'e often PUI'· 
posely made long enough to sl1ow. 

Gay colors, floral prints, and 
lace edges tl'im these garments and 
make it permissnble to show a 
peek. The lutest lad is to have a 
signature or favorite quotation 
scrawled about the Jlem of these 
gJimpsible unmentionables. Before beginning the tango you 

should realize thot is composed Of 
long slow steps which are done 
in two beats of the music and 
short quick steps which reQuil'e 
only one beal. There should be a 
sharp contrast betwecn these slep.>. 

Typical Dip 
Typical of the Tango i3 the corte 

or dip. Step [orwal'd quickly with 
the left foot and draw the right 
up to meet it. Take a quick step 
backward on the left toot, bending 
the left knee. The right knee 

jet beads. Root; Mrs. William McKee, Mrs. West Virginia has a town named 

Promenade 
The charm .Qf tJ,e Rr9ll\enwdc or 

walking step of the tango lies In 
this contrast. Take two slow steps 
(orward, Iirst with the left, then 
with the right loot. This will take 
(our counts. Step quJckly forward 
with the left, diagonally with the 

, , 

@ 
~ ~, 
~ G 

I 1 
00 

• 

I 0® 

1. L; b~~:~~ tho 'oo' 
II' about an inch Irom the floor. Slow

ly step (orwa I'd plaei ng lhe weigh t 
on the right loot. 

In this step it is important th~t 
tbe woman learn the leadcr's part 
first. She begins with 1I quick step 

• backward on the right foot. In the 
dip she should point her lelt foot ! out and backward. To repeal the 

I 
step, the man ugain begins on the 

I lelt ioot. 
The rhythm of tango music is 

J similar to that of the fox tro t but 
the dance is marked by the con
h'ast bet ween slow and quick steps 
rather than by an even beat. Re
member lh is in dancing it. 

right and draw the left loot up 
beside it without shifting the 

I weight. These last three s teps will 
each ~ke aile beat of the music. 
Pause one beat and repeat. 

The chasse or side step is begun 
by a long step with the left (oot 
to the side. Cross the right loot 

I-f· -I ' ~'Zi' 
Last Time. Tonight 

EXciting New Melodrama 

NOW! 

... /1/0 
LLIAM GARGAN 

ALAN MOWBRAY 
ALLYN JOSLYN 

A -ClNTUu~PtCrU" 

So (or night 01' day, I' a I n or l'.1onis Ke rtze I', Mrs. Dwight Bon- Six and Montana has a Sixteen. 
shine, fashion authorities still ad- ham. and Mrs. George Robeson . 
vocate white lor defense and Thc activities of thc month will 
style. . be terminated by a defense work 

'Mary Eastman' Weds 
,Clef ton E. Woodcock 

kensington Pcb. 26 at 2 p.m. Hos
teSl(es ,y.rUl l,Je Jennie Bear, Mrs. 
Eve.re.tt .Hall and Elizabeth Hun-
tet': ' 

Mrs Charles Looney has charge 
01 defense work materials. 

In Des Moines Service ,Iowa ~oman's Club 
, Will Meet Tomol'row 
Mary Eastman, daughtcr of MI'. 

and Mrs. M. D. Eastman oC Des 
Moines, was married to Cieftoo 
E. Woodcock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl E. Woodcock of Newton, Dec. 
31 in Des Moines. 

Annette Eastman, twin sister oj 
the bl'ide, was maid of honor . 
Bridesmaids were Lo is Woodcoclt 
of Newton and Mary Lou Borg oI 
Des Moines. 

Orgle Lee Minear of Newton 
was best man and ushe l's were 
Vernal Woodcock Dnd Ray East
man. 

Mre. Woodcock is a graduate of 
Roo eveJt high school and Capital 
City Commercial collcg('. She is II 
member of Eta Beta Phi business 
sorority, 

MI·s. Woodcoclc is a graduate oJ 
Newton high school and Atncrican 
Institute of Business. He iii now 
a senior at the University of Iowa. 

The couple is living at 533 S. 
Van Buren in Iowa City. 

L'AST DAY! 
GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE 

SO ENDS 
OUR NIGHT 

The lowo Womall's club will 
meet ~QJllol'row o[\el'noon at 2:30 
in Reic11's pine room. 

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
include Mrs. A. K. Wesenlerg, 
Mrs. Orace Watermlln and Mrs. 
Mary Pilcher. 

Roll call will be answered by 
suggestions for civic improvement. 

'Some' variety of grouse is found 
in almost every wooded area of 
the United States and Canada. 

®l~~I~I® 
" STARTS TODAY . 
IT'S FOR.e~! 

......, ...... ",.."., Forget the news! 
Shake those blues! 
Let 11Ie F un-shine in! 

IjitdJjiii 
-NOW ENDS • THURSDAY 

. Tarzan's 
Mightiest 

Adventure! 
-first NEW Tar zan Thri11 

In 2 Yearsl-

MAUA!.e.N 

O'SULLIVAN 
JOHN $IIUnnD· ItCiNAUI ilWlH 
.,...HIIlGWI.IHOOO tollWAY 

PHil'" 00IfII 

Quiz 1(ll1s -
Buying A 

Dog 
'SP~ ThriJl" 

I'OPULAJt 
SCIENCE 

• LATE 
NEWS 

• 

f 
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S Uncle Sam' 
defense, the 

its bigges 
Its Field Dirl 

Prot E. E. 
lectures on 
At Uncoln, 

LINCOLN, NeD. 
in& his con viction 
allied victory, 
ot the University 
night declal'ed tbe 
rncies owe a "groa t 
ija ilnd as a result 
ID an important 
table. 

But whether she 
place to promote 
merely ~ke her 
great nation in 
was an issue upon 
Harper hesitated 10 
add~ss ;It the 
Superintendents 
quel. , 

"I think it wHI be 
if iI's the former, 
much trouble wi 
da, as we're 
Germany," he said. 

Professor Hm'per, 
Uldvcl'sity's school 
Iraveled in Russia 
1936. 

"I sec many 
she is to be trusted 
Pended upon as 
democratic 

"I 
rnunism's worldwiClel 
is definitely 
Rusia today," he 

three Faculty 
Play on 

... :'SODaUne-J eux" 
l1octurc"" by Bo 

Presented by 
PhiUip Greely 
ilIusic depa rtm en t, 

Coocluding the 
''I'r\o'' by Koech 
dUde slent (quasi 
elUdes lent (quasi 
'l'b1J selection 
"er, John 
Cil)', clarinetist 
j\4 of Davenport, 

.Jest Virginia has 
'1""d and Tennessee 
ell Soddy. 
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RED CROSS'--:: 'U. s. DEFENSE PARTNER 
RECORD MEMBERSHIP NEEDED 
TO KEEP UP HEAVY PROGRAM 

S Uncle Sam's active' partner in national 
defense, the American Red Cross is shoul

its biggest responsibility_ 
Its Field Directors in Army and Navy 

_~-='jjjF""'" posts handled 126,515 hu
man problems durin&' the 
past defense year--coun
sel and direct aid to aer
vice men and their fami
lies back home. 

More than 5,000 Red 
Cross nurses were induct
ed into active Army and 
Navy duty last year. Red 
Cross Nurses Reserve is 

~~~....J.~~ asked to enroll 10,000 
nurses in mflitary service by next June, 

Red Cross blood plasma project has been 
speeded to provide the armed forces with 200,-
000 pints of plasma. Blood donations are proc
essed into plasma, dried, and deliyered in her
metically-sealed flasks for emergency use. 

Volunteer Red Cross workers have in
creased to a tremendous total to meet a flood 
of new demands. For example they, produced 

more than 20,000,000 surgical dressings for 
the U. S. Army alone last year, in addition to 
an even laf&'er number for populations entan
gled in war· Red Cross Motor Corps and other 
volunteer units sped up their tempo in tun,e 
with the defense effort. 

First aid and water safety courses are being 
provided for Uncle Sam's soldiers and sailors. 
Red Cross instructors train service men to 
teach Iife-savinr methods to their comrades. 

Red Cross will enron and train 100,000 vol
unteer nurse's aides to relieve the acute short
a&,e of nur~ing service threateninr civilian life 
because of the Army and Navy demand for 
nurses. 

Plus its important new duties, the Re<\ 
Cross was Qn the sCene of 149 major domestic 
disasters the past year. Relief supplies valued 
at $47,087,052 were given to war-harassed. 
Europe and Asia. 

Heir to respansibilitFthat's' the role of the 
American Red Cross. ,... 

More than ever, it needs evel'Y American's 
support throurh membership in its annua~ 
Roll Call, November 11-30. "... 

STANDS BY FOR EMERGENCY-Mass shelter and feedinlt' are tradillonal American Red Cross respon
IibUJlles In time Of disaster. Its plans are being adapted for use hI clviUan defense In event of a national 
tmer~eJlcy. More than 3.7DD cbapters stand reaiiy lor disaster rcUel. 

WORK FOll MOTOR COUPS-Red Cross Molor Corp volunteers 
made allllnst 200.000 trips durin, the year for veterans, cripp led 
ehildrell and in COJIllcclion with the defensc provalT'. 

G REA T INCREASE - Defense NURSE'S AIDES - In collabora
and war l'elief resulted ill the tlon with the Office of Civilian 
mobilizallon of 1,216,000 Red Defellse the Red Cross Is trainhlg 
Cross volun teer workers. Makinit' 100,000 volunteers as nurse's aides. 
surg-Ical dresslnlrs is one of many They mllst put in 150 hours a 
tasks of local cbapters. year wherever needed. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Prof. E" E" Harper 
lectures on Russia 
At lincoln, Nebraska 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Affirm
ing his conviction oC an eventual 
allied victory, Prof. E . E. Harpel' 
01 the Uni versity of Iowa I as t 
night declared tbc world's democ
racies owe a "great debt" to Rus
ria a)ld as a result she is entitled 
to nn important place at the peace 
fable. 

Blit whcther she wi ll use that 
place to promote commllnism or 
merely take her propel' part as a 
great nation in the' deliberations 
wa~ an issue upon which Doctor 
Harper hesitated to predict in his 
address llt thc Nebraska County 
Superintendents convcntion b a n-
quet. , 

"I think it will be the latter, but 
if ii's the forlller, we may have as 
much trouble with Russia some 
day as we'l'e having today with 
Germany," hc said. 

ProIessor Harper, diJ:cctOI' of thc I 
unfversity's school of fine arts, 
traveied in Russia in 1933 and 
1936. 

"i see many signs, though that 
sbe is to be trusted and can be de
pended npon as an a II y among. 
democratic nations," he declared. 

"I believe the Com intern (com
mUnism's worldwide organization) 
is definitely being subord it¥lted in 
Rusia today," he deciared. . 

three Faculty Members 
Play on WSUI Tonight 

'rbrec selections wi II be pre
lItnied by members of the music 
deP<lrtment wet· wsur tonight ;It 
8 o'clock. 

"Serenade, oil us H1u" by Re
ger will be presented by Fl'itz Bal<~ 
cr, A3 of l3aldwin, N. Y. flutist, 
Paul Stoner, G of Lawrence, I<.an., 
Violinist, and Julia Mueller, G of 
Des Moines, violist. The move
ments arc vivace, lal'ghetto and 
pree!o. 

"SonaUne-Jeux" by Ibert ond 
'Nocture"" by Ban'ere will be 
Pl'Ciented by Baker, and Prof. 
l'hiUip Gree ly Clapp, heac! of the 
Illusic dcpultment, pianist. 

Concluding the pl'ogl'am will be 
''rrio'' by KOechlin v.jhich in
dUde' slent (quasi adagio), moder
dUdes lent (quasi adagio). mOder
'!'hit selection will be pl!lyed by 
Liter, John Webster, G of Iowa 
Cil" clarinetist and Carl Pearman, 
~. of Davenport, bassonlst. 

West Virginia has a town named 
~d and Tennessee has one nam

Soddy. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Churchill's Report 
Before Parliament. 
Strikes Jubilant Note 

'Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
Will Be Interviewed 

Over Station WSUI 

Prof. Sybil Woodruif, head of 
the home economics department, 

f will discuss the adjustments her 
department is making to meet the 
national emergency when she is 

'--_______ ._~ __ -! interviewed at 4:15 this afternoon 
By KIRKE L. S)!tPSON 
\Vide World War Analyst 

Despite his reiterated prediction 
qJ "blood, sweat and tearli," Prime 
Minister Churchill's challenging 
war report to parliament struck a 
jubilant notc. 

It clearly foreshadowed PI'ompt 
ratification not only of his leader
ship, but oC the united nations one" 
for-a ll-and-all-Cor-one pact, borll 
of his conferences in Washington 
with President Roosevelt. And as 
he spoke that pact was beLng new
ly cemented by deeds on many 
war fronts . 

" . . 

over radio slation WSUI. Joan 
Houghton, A4 of Red Oak, will also 
take part in the interview. 

They will appeal' on the program 
"University Women Unile," which 
is sponsored by the Un i ver!;!ty 
Women'~ association and arranged 
by Genevieve Slemmons and Car
rol McConaha of the WSUI staff. 

The program is designed to 
familiarize the radio audience 
with the war work being done by 
Univel'sity of Iowa women. 

'Food for Freedom' 
Plan to Be Discussed 

Ah! The General 
Leaves Wife at Home

No Questions 

W AS HlNGTON (AP)-As Mrs. 
Russell P. Ha rtle, a slight woman 

146 Jap Ships Sunk 
Or Damaged by Allies 
Since Start of War 

BY TnE ASSOClATED PRESS 
with gray-green eyes and a merry An unofficial compilatiOn of ship 
laugh, sces it, this is "certainly a sinking claims of American, BrH
man's day". ish, Dutch and Auslralian naval 

A man c:ln put on his military and air fOI'ces, and of Japanese ad
cap-as' did her husband, Major missions, showed last night Ihat the 
General a.ussell P. Hartle-and say allies had sunk or damaged 146 
to hls wife (a~ did the general): Japanese naval and merchant ships 

"Goodbyc, dear, 1'1l see you 
lutel'." and submarines since Dcc. 7. 

"Bu- but," says lhe wile, as did ReVision of the score might be 
Mrs. Hartle not so many days ago, made, however, because of possible 
"where al'C you going?" I d 1 t· f' d b up ica Ion 0 c1aJms ma e y the 

"Now, you know yoU musn'l a<1( allies and inability oC commanders me thal," the man can reply with 
Uncle Snm's full approval and of ships and planes a lways to as-
backiog. certain immedIately the succcss of 

It was, in (act, General Hartle's their blows. 
reply as he left to lead U1e A.E.F. Before the batUc of Macassar 
to northern IrelMd. strait began Jan. 23, the unofficial 

"I didn' t know where my hus- J:igurcs on J apanese maritime losses eh urchlll obvlQusly deferred 
bls accountln/r to parliament un
til tbe actllal arrival of Amerl
call troops In northern ireland. 
That gave added meaning to his 
revelation t hat American air 
power also Is sched"led to sI1are 
bl the defense of En,land and 
III the sustained British founter 
bombing attack on Germany and 
nazi occupied reI Ions. 

band was going when he left," Mrs. were: 
Plans to get Ihe "Food for Free- Hortle said . "I did ask him if he I Naval ships sunk- 57 (10 de

dom pl'ogrom undel' way and couldn't tell me, and when he said stroyers; one battleship; 2 cl'Uis
changes in farm prodOction will 'Don't ask me thal'- wcll, I under- ers; 32 transports; one sub chaser; 
be d iscussed at a meeting Of the stOOd." \ one gWlboat; 4 minesweepers; 5 
Johnson county council in the farm I "This is certainly a day when a naval supply ships and one naval 
security administration 0 I! ice man can go out and not have to sloop). 
Thursday at 10 a.m. teli his wife wherc he is going Ol' I Naval ships damaged - 26 (2 

• • • 
That is as yet the ooly allied o!

Censive phase of the struggle. Else
wbere, even ill Libya and Ryssia, 
the fight is sti .ll a defensive' ef
fort. 

Council members arc Byron D. I when he'll be back." I battleships; 4 cruisers; 2 destroy-I 
Coglan, Emil Novy, Mathew F . ers; 15 transports; one seaplane 
Sullivan, Morgan W. Davis, Ed- No More DI"amonds tender; one minesweeper; ono un-
ward B. Wall, Joe G. Raim, Rob- identified.) 
crt P. Adams, Mayor Helll'y F'. Merchant ships sunk - 19 (7 
Willcnbrocl" Ray Smalley and Em- At Sh'"p Launchl"ngs freighters; 4 unidentified; one 
mett C. Gardner. Clement H. Gal- schooner; 2 tankers; 3 heavy light-
agan, represcntative fro m the sLate Cl'S; one passenger vessel which 

By air from Briiain the battle is 
to be carried increaSingly to the 
author of the axis, Hitler and his 
people. Jt is grim news, Ior any 

(arm secuJ'iLy ad ministration of- WASHINGTON (AP) _ The the Japanese said was a hospital 
flce at Ames, will also altend the hOUse moved yesterday to cut out ship ; a 17,000 Yawala class pass-
meeting. what Rep. Jessie Sumner (a.-Ill) engel' liner). 

Gcrmans who a l' e peqnitted to tions strategy. It looks to next 
know it, that neither the infamoLls year, 1943. as the moment when 
intervention of Japan , /lor any full offensive momentum can be 
other c.ircumstanc:e has served to attained. 
divert Amorican war eItort from There were signUicant glimpses 
that offensive Cront. for the morc immcdiate futw'e to 

• , • be detected, however. Among them 
That Irallc December 7 In Ihe was an Intimation that British ob

Pacific marked tbe end of tbe jcctivcs in Libya have changed. 
day when Hitler and bit a"ls Britain's presenl job in North 
accolI'pllees could count on a Africa, Churchill sa i d, was to 
divlde-alld - conquer leehnlqu.e. "I:dld" re-won eastern Cirenaica. 
The nrushln, Dulch - American Presumably British forces there 
blow to Japan In Maeassa\: Strait ure passing from the offensive to 
as well as the arlval or Ameri· tbe defl:,nslvc. That would account 
ean reinforcements aer08ll the for their retirement to a line pro
AUantie symbolize lhat. It Is tecUng that Libyan coastal hump 
rurther emphasised In a B~D- and its air nnd naval base sites. 
chronlzbl, W a 8 h In" 0 n an- • If that is the fact, it means Brit-
1I0uneement of ncw war resour- ish reinforcements of PaciIic bas-
ee poolln&' mechanisms. tlons on a scale still unindieated. 

• • • Indeed, Churchll disclosed that re-
Like the aU-out American war inforcement have already reache<\ 

program laid before conllresa by Malaya. He noted also many Ang
President Roosevelt, howe v .e r'11o-AmeriCah "measures" not yet 
Churcblll's report emphaBlzep the divulged to safeguard security 01 
leng range nature of unl~ed. na- Australia and New Zealand . 

termcd "enormous" I u n c h eons, Merchant ships damaged- 7 (2 
champagne dinners, orchids and tankers; one freighter and 4 uni-
diamond bracelets at ship launch- dent!(ied). . 
ings. Submarines sunk-9. 

Miss Sumner orrered an amend- TQtal-1l8 (58 sunk, 33 dum-
ment to the $17,722,000,000 naval aged). 

Since the battle of Macassar be
gan, the unofficialligUl'es on Jap
anese losses: 

BUY 

Wal'ships sunk - 11 (Lncluding 
ship tenatively identilied as n 
batllcship) . 

Trllnsports sunk- 17. 
, Total at Macassar~28. 

Total to dlltc-146. 

appropriation bill to prohibit use 
of the !ulJds for future christen-
ings. • 

" )f Helen of Troy could launch 
1,000 ships without a d i a m 0 n d 
bracelet, our women can, too," she 
said. 

Ladies who christen ships, she 
asserted, receive orchids and a 
diamond bracelet, with a pin to 
match; special trains are sent to 
the launchings from Washington. 

BLOOD PLASMA GOES ABOARD-Dried blood plu ml\. processed from individual donations of blood 
to the Red Cross, Is carried aboard a Navy combat ship. In case of emergency the J,lasma is mixed with 
distilled water for immedil\te transfusion. 

Jobs Available 
Through Employment 

Agency Here 

John H. Pa tton, managcr of the 
local employment sel'vice, last 
night announced a large number 
of jobs now opEn whiCh have came 
to him through the agency's clea
rance syslem. 

The jobs, whIch are scaltcred 
throughout the United States, arc 
ollen fo r the following t.ypes 01 
worl<ers: 

Machinists, contmctors, radio 
operators (learners), powder and 
explosive inspectors, time study 
man (production engineer), turret 
lathe operalors, rruUing machine 
operators, gear shapeI' operators, 
jill borulg machine operators, 
thrcad grinder operators, boring 
machine operators (automatic), as 

----- "'" 
cal), service mechanics, tool mak-I F' t M' N t 
er5, die makcrs, screw machine op- Irs oVle on ex 
erators (hand and automatic), tool 
hardeners, tool and die grinders. 
centerless grinder operalors, tool 
designers, precision bar operators. 

Vertical turret lathe bullard ope-

Semeste( s Program 
To Feature Valentino 

rators, plaster patternmakers, -
mechanical draftsmen, engine lathe I "The Foul' Horsemen of Apoca-
operators. job setters, radio oper- lypse" with Rudolph Valcntino will 
ators, arc welders, scnior cngi- be the fi rst film on next semes
nee ring aide, assistant gener!!l car- ter's program presented by the 
penter, carpenter · foremen, car-
penters (fulish), pipe layers (pipe univel's ity film society, beginning 
setter-calker), plumbers, stearnfit- Feb. 16. 
tel's, sheet metal workcrs, steno- The German film, " MetropoliS," 
graphers, railroad electricians, will be given Murch 16, "The Birth 
l'ailrQad machinists, locomotive 
pipe titters, and railroaa blacl<
smi ths. 

Geological Mineral Maps 
For Iowa Available Now 

of a Notion," the first of the grcat 
spectacle movies by D. W. Grif
fith, on April 13 and the Russian 
film, "The New GuJllver," on 
May 11. 

soci.lte engineers (radio), associate Reports and maps of the geo
engineers (aeronautical), assistant logy and mineral resources o( 97 
engineers (aeronautical) , engineer Iowa counties are now available . 
(I·adio) . it has been announced by Prof. 

The first three films will be 
~hown in the auditorium of the 
art building and the fourth in 
Macbride hall. All programs tie; 
gin at 8 p.m. 

Tickets for the series will go on 
sale this morning in the art build
ing. Only 125 will be sold. Juni.ol· wgineers (aeronautical), A. C. Trowbridge, head oC the geo

mechanical engineer, electl'ical'en- logy department and director of 
gineer, ship yard inspector (hull), the Iowa Geoiogical survey. 
engineering draftsmen (aeronautl- Only Calhoun and Shelby coun
cal, electr ical, civil, topographi- ties l'emain to be surveyed. ProCes
cal, radio, structural and statisti- sor Trowbridge stated. In recent 

years, university geology gradullte 
stUdents have carried on lhe work, 
using the rcsulls of their surveys 
as theses to win advanced degrees. 

.----. --- ------------------------------~ 

RULES FOR SLOGAN AND NAME CONTEST ' 
1. All sludcll~S enrolled ill the University of Iowa except the members of the Central Committee 

are eligible to enter th.c contest. 

~. The slogan must contain less tban flftecn words. It should be brier and concise and should em
body the ideals of the plan. • 3. The name for the fund likewise sbould be brief and should carry in It tbe ideals of the plan. 

4. All entries must be submitted to the Publicity Chairman, Information Desk, Iowa, Union by 
ten p.m. Wednesday. January 28. All entries mailed must be postmarked not later than mJd
night of ~hc same day. 

5. The perSOll submilling the best slogan and Ihe person submitling the best namc for tbe rund 
will each recelvc $5 In defense stamps. 

G. The winners will be determined by the Central Committee. The dec(sioll of Ihe Judges is final, 
aud all entries become the property of Ihe Committee. 

i. The winners will be announced al a Student Forum In Macbride auditor·ium. Awards will be 
presented at that time. 

8. Each person may submit as many enlrles I\S he wishes In eithcr or both divisions or the contest. 
9. Entrants may use the form provided on tbls pa,e. 

10. Be sure to include 011 y~ur entry blank, your nam;), local address and phonc number. 

NAME ....................... . 

ENTRY BLANK 

CLASSlFlCA 1'lON ........... ~ ... _Jl- ......................... u •••••• •• • 

IOWA CITY ADDRESS .. .. ...................... l'IIONE NO . ............................................................ . " 

I UBl\UT TnE FOLLOWING AS A NAI\lE FOR TilE FUND TO BE ESTABLISHED ....................... : 

1 SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING SLOGAN OF FIFTEEN WORDS OR LESS TO BE USED IN CON-

NECnON WlTn THE FUND TO BE ESTADLI8HED ............................................. ......................... .............. .. 

......................................... .......... .. ............... ............ .......................... .... ·· .......... · .......... ·· .. · .... · ...... ··· .. i· ...... ·· .. ·· .... .... .. · .. ·· .. ··· j 

• • ••••• • •• • ••••••• ~ • •• ,_ ............ ..................... . .......... . .... . .. .......... ........... . ..................... . ......... - • ••••••• -, •••••••• • ••• • ••••• 'I' •. ••• • •• • •••• •••••••• ~ • • 

~. 

, : 
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S.oderquist Shifted to Forward , for Kansas G.ome 
Sports 
Trail 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SPORTS 
* Cliff Bloodgood 

* Separates Shells 

* From Oysters 

NEW YORK (Wide Worldl 
Cliff Bloodgood has just completed 
his toughest annual task in 2. years 
of trying to separate the oysters 
from the shells in major league 
basebalUl you said he had heen 
trying to separate the nuts Cram 
the shells it might be a little mis
leading, as it would intimate the 
players who weren't hollolV shells 
were nuts. 

Anyway, Clirt is the l"Ound , 
quiet gent who digs up the lite
time records of the players and 
tht!l1 decides which should be omit
ted and which included in his 
"Who's Who in" Baseball" that I 
little gem at information 'Which 
settles many an argument (26 cenls 
at your favorite newsstand), 

This year Cllff was In a quan
dary. With conditions as they nre 
he. couldn't be sure whether vete
rans who ordinarily might be con
sidered to be through would be 
playing a lot of baseball because 
at a shoctage of young fellows, 
and therefore should be included, 
01' If young fellows whom he knew 
WOUldn't play this year s\lould b 
on the list. 

Mace Brown Included 

AIMING mGH 

-

--. -
~ JIlMP OF 3; Feet I 
WAS MAoe ..... -rile 
r:,RS'r $1(,- ,JIJIAPuJr 

-rOlli'fIJA"""'1 HI'''P IN 
-r~,S CoUN1fli A'f ~ec> 

Y'lt>lG, M,.oJ.oJ. ,,.. '8S7 

('-
For instance, there are fellows 

like Mace Brown, who finished 
last season with Los Angeles. Mace 
is included on the probabIlity he 
will return to major service. Then 
there are fellows like Bill Kn icker
bocker and Ken O'Oea, who have 
been returned to print after be
ing dropped last year. 

:A~lN~E'" I 
SAl:\"' t-AKE cr(y'S oIJA1",CllJAL CJ.lAMP,O,", OF 19*>,) 

A,MI"'6 .11'( '" l<'6(oRP '3OO·RlO1" JuMP DoWN 1'>le. 

,,.$ 1'"1Ie. 55- 'IeAR·ou> II'S1"ORT~ 1";le.' 
Sf'bR1" 11111">1& cJ,oJ'1"eD S1"A1"eS 1'/le. 
8es1' DIS1"ANCE ~ecoRPej) , 

,s 288 Fee,-, 
P,Ne. MOVN"fA'N SKI SLIPS, FeIJ.1 

There are 48 new names among 
tne 250-odd. Twenty-five are na
tional leaguers and 23 American 
leaguers. This represents about nn 
average turnover, but to make 
room for some of the newcomers 
Bloodgood had to drop out old
timers like Jimmy Dykes and I 

$1 .. Pat's Irish Cage T earn 
T Q Play Cedar Rapids Five 

FrankJe Frisch, who have been L"lttle Hawks to Meet Clinton ................ 2 4 .333 
carried as playing managers but I West Waterloo ..... 1 4 ,200 
who did little, H any, playing." • Wilson 0 4 .000 

Other tamiliar ?ames missing in- Sigourney 5 Fnday SOPIIOMORE STANDING 
elude Earl Avenll, Buddy Myer, 1 Davenport .............. 4 0 1.000 
Joe Vosmik and Dizzy Dean, Cliff Iowa City .... ", ..... 6 1 .857 
just figures that Dizzy is fresh Seek 5th Consecutive 'Wilson .......... ,.... 3 1 ,750 
out at comebacks, and that it will WI"n I'n 3 Week Ends East Waterloo . ... 3 2 ,600 
take quite an emcrgency for he Clinton ... ,... .,. 3 2 .600 
and others mEntioned to be c~lIed In Non-Loop Tiff Here West Waterloo ...... 3 2 .600 
back ror active duty. Franklin ................. 3 3 .500 

A iew fading gents like Char- D b 67 
ley Gehringer, C h a r ley Root After lour consecutive wins in R u UqU~t ..... ', .. 1 5 .167 Chuck Klein and Al Simmons still two consecutive week-ends, City ooseve ............... 1 5 .1 
are in the book on the chance high will tackle another non-con- McKinley ............... 0 6 ,000 
that they may see mOl'e service terence a p p 0 n e n t, Sigourney's VAR 1Tl:' S()ORING 
this year. Also Included is Hugh powerful quintet, Friday night at G FG FT PF TP 
Mulcahy, wbo was in the army the City high gym. S~mple (Roos) 7 37 31 13 105 
all last season and didn't pitch a The Hawklcts started out Jan. Danner (I. C.) 7 33 12 17 78 
game. Bloodgood rightly figured 16 and pushed Dubuque high all Delzell (F'l'Okl) 6 30 10 15 70 
that Mulcahy would have merited over the court: the same team Day (Davport) 5 22 9 2 53 
irlclusion had he played, and that that beat them by a two point mar- Tremayne (Cl) 6 21 8 14 50 
because he went in the bigger gin earlier in the season. The fol- Liddle (Fr) 6 20 8 12 48 
g8m~ he should not be ignored. lowing night they gave the same Thompson I , C. 7 18 8 19 44 

Prominent Newcomer I punishment ·to Williamsburg and Sullivan (1. C.) 6 15 14 11 44 
a week later look ~ 56 to 33 vic- Fiala (W. W.) 5 16 11 8 43 

Probably the most prominent tory tram West Waterloo. Without Bissell (Roos) 6 16 11 15 43 
newcomer is ~ete ~lser, who as res\. they played Fairfield Satur- SOPHOMORE SCORING 
a freshman wlth the Dodgers won day night in a benelit contest for Brack (1. C,) 7 33 11 21 77 
the national league batting cham-I the Red Cross ambulance fund, Farnsworth 1. C.7 33 4 13 70 
plonship. and won 58 to 36, Both the Du- £'oushee (Roos) 6 17 18 16 52 

Bloodgood tries to include every buque and Waterloo games were I Delp (Fr) . 5 18 6 5 42 
player who tnight be classed as conference tilts. Helbach (McK) 6 14 11 8 39 
a regular, but he admits that a Hawklets Look Guat Barta (Wilson) 4 17 5 12 39 
player might 'be a regular on some The Little Hawks nave looked Niles (Fr)' 5 15 6 9 36 
tean:u' and yet have an average so like a million dollars in these vic- Gill (CI) 5 9 13 13 31 
terrlb~e tb~t leaving hlm out would ' (aries and undoubtedly would have Novak (McK) 6 9 12 20 30 
be .dQmg him a tavor. a clear record had they played that Bl'own (CI) 5 11 6 9 28 

Tljrough a careful check from way all seruon. Particularly out- Scores Last Week 
year to year the number of errors standing was the work of Ray Loras 25, Dubuque 20. 
in the ~CC()rds has bC4!n reduced Sullivan, who graduated at mid- Iowa c:ity 54, West 33. 
to practically ~ero, Oddly enougb I semester and played his last game F'ranklln 39, Roc:;eveli 34, 
the hard~st thmg ~ cheek wou~ against I 'airfield. The high scor- Clint?n 39, East 36. 
seem easiest. That IS the players I mg 101"Ward showed plenty of McKmley 38, Wils~n 23. 
.g.~. , . drive, park and teamwork; the East W, 37, Franklin 20. 

Sometimes you have three dlr- qualities he lackcd earlier when SophoJQores 
terent ages for one pJayer," I he had only a half y~ar of com- FranAlin 45, Roosevelt 19, 
8100dgood .explains. "You have ~e l petition left. lo~va CJty 30, We~t 28. 
i!e they give you, .the age 0i rile Coach Fran Merten lined up the Wilson 23, McKmley 21 (Over-
t I' the .Jeague reoolds. find another same team he has been using most time) .. 
age on the club records. I guess of the year in yesterday after- Franklin 23, East Watel'loo 20. 
the boy~ want to make sure every~ I noon's praotice and these fiV\! 
one will know they were born. I boys will probably get the call for 

starting assignments Friday nigh t. 
Gopher Athletic Director They are Bob Roth, Dave Danncr, 

A I" f Ar P' • Capt. John Thompson, Bill Sang-pp 185 or my oSItion sfer arid Bucky Walter. 
Four'h In Leque 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Frank In the Mississippi Valley con-

I Diamondball Oldsters 1 

I Seek Young Man, 75 1 

• • AP Feature Service 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. A 

To Meet Sf. Patrick's 
After Week's Layoff 

Tilt Tomorrow Night 

Will Be 2nd Meeting 

Of Year for Teams 

St. Pat's will swing back into 
aotion tomorrow night against St. 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids on the 
latter's lloor after a week's lay
at!. It will be the second meeting 
or the two teams this year. 

The Cedar Rapids outfit provid
ed the opening opposition o~ the 
year for the Irisb when it walked 
oft with a 29-14 decision. Since 
that time the Green- and White 
has dropped six more gam e 8,' 
while winning one, a 2~-20 over
time triumph over St. Mary's of 
Muscatine. 

From that. openlna~,gllme, how
ever, the south siders have showJl 
a steady jmprovemenf, with a two
point loss to 51. Wenceslaus of 
Cedar Rapids-current pOSl;OlI$Or 
of a H-straight victory string
their lost time out. 

Coach Clitl KTitta finally has 
round a combination that will pro
duce some paints. Young Bob Con
nell is teamed at one of the for
ward posts with Jim Russell, Earl 
Murphy has come oft the bench to 
win the center slot (r a m TOm 
O'Brien, and Capt. BOb Quinlan 
and Billy COnnell have held their 
guard positions since the start of 
the campaign. 

Alter tomorrow night's gam e 
the Ivlsh will rest up [or a trip to 
Davenport Monday' and Tuesday 
to participate in tne stat~ h i g h 
school toul"nament lor Catholic 
teams. Pairingw were made M<ln
day, but will not be announced un
til later in the week. Nearl all 
Catholic schools will not partici
pate in the -post-sea.on state tour
nament this year because of new 
requirements that the coach teach 
at least tWQ subjects. 

Iowa Grapplers 
Meel Chicago 
Here Saturday 

Hawks Face Big 10 
Competition for 1 Sf 
Time This Season 

The Univel'Sity of lawn WI'estl
ing team clashes Snturday with the 
grapplers from Chicago univer
sity at the Iowa fieldhollse. The 
Hawk squad, fresh from a 32-0 
shutout over Bradley Tech, will 
launch its power into the Big Ten 
arena lor the first lime this season. 

Bernard Conrad, last year major 
lettel' winner, will take ovel' the 
121-pound post this time for the 
rIawkeyes. In the. 128-pound slot 

1 

will be Iowa's little "rough
tough" boy, Roy Pickett, opposing 
Chicago's undeJ:eated CarQl Pyle. 

Russ Miller, another last year 

• • • * * * 
DUEL WITH BASKETS HERE TOMORROW 

letierman who pinned his man in I 
the Bradley Tech opener, will ---=-..,.---""";;;"";""";=':":=;:;;;;=1 
again replace Cllptain Loy Julius 
who is still out with a Shoulder' in- ------
jury. 

Tn the 145-pollnd division will be 
Ed K ' mp. Iowa's quick-timc art
ist who holdJ this season's roc
m'd lor wrapping up on opponent . 
Kemp brought Bradley Tech 's Bob 
Lane to the mat in 1 :36. 

Dick Geppert, who opened his 
Hawk wl'estling Cllree,· with a de
cision over his tirst opponent last 
week, will statt in (he ISS-pound 
class. The 105-pound slot is still 
undecided; but either Bob Maher 
pr Lynn Gmy will tangle with an
other of Chicago's undefeated, 
Leonard Humphreville. 

Two Hawk Athletes 
Enlist in Air Corps 

Enlistment in the "rmy air corps 
has cost the University at Jowa I MILTON KUHL , 
two athletes who were being IOWA CENTER 

counted upOn for first team per- I 
formances in sports dUI'ing the t 
second semester. I Armbruster Named 

Arthur Johnson of Ft. Dodge, 

175-pound wrestler who was r~n- I To Rules Committee 
ner-up for the conference title 

last year, and ~ougla~ LaNore ot For 2nd Straight Year 
Fargo, N. D., sprmt SWimmer, have 

Harsha Takes 
Guard~Posilion . 

. Aaainst J ,s· 
Great. Kansas Team 
Here T omorrow Nig~t 
For Inter-Loop .. Tuil., 

Co-capt. Rudy Soderquist will 
see action almost exclusively at 
forward when the Iowa basketball 
team tangl /; with Kansas' great 
Jayhawks here tomorrow night, 
Coach Rollle Wllliol11s indicated 
yesterday. 

Sode1'quist, who played in th e 
front equrt in the firslworJ<outs 
this season but shifted back to his 
regular guard post at the start ot 
the schedule, will probably not 
start the gllme, but will see con 
siderable action. He will be used 
at guard if needed, 

The move, which places Vince 
Harsha at a starti ng guard jlO8i· 
tion , is designed to give the Hawkit 
needed height and rebound abil
ity under the basket. Harsha, who 
has been playing the best ball ot 
his unlver~ity career in the last 
week and a half, played the great
er pal't of the Illinois game and 
has continued the pace in work
outs since. 

Dick Heln ReadY 

left the univer~ity. 
Johnson was one of the Irtar Coach David A. Armbruster of 

The scholastic status of 0 I c k 
Hein, ineligible since the staTt ot 
the season, will not be known un
til Thursday afternoon, Williams 
said, but it is expected that the 6 
foot 5 inch defensive bulwark will 
be able to play. Hein has been 
practicing with the squad for the 
past week, and although not in 
shape as yet, will be a vahfable 
four- or five-minute replacement 
for Milt Kuhl. 

The 175-pound post, left va
cant by Art Johnson, will be held 
by Glen Schoening or Lynn Gray. 
Harri:s Stageberg, who won a place 
on the varsity team and the hearty 
approval of Iowa 's grappling Ians 
by mixing it up with big John 
Knezovich tor his first Hawk vic
tory, will get his first taste of Big 
Ten wrestling. He races undefeated 
Bob Mustain in the heavyweight 

veterans of the Hawkeye }YTestling 
team who was unbeaten in seven 
dual meets last season and his 
place will be hard to fill, Co~ch 
Mike How8l'd sa id. LaNore was 
regarded as one at the best tank 
sprinters whose presence probably 
would have given Iowa a crack 
400-yard sprint relay team, de
clared Coach Dave Armbruster, 

the Univel'sity of Iowa for the With Soderquist at for war d, 
second year has been appointed n Hein back in ' action, and Harsha 

. : showing new form, Iowa will be 
member or the Nahonal Collegl- at peak reserve strength for the 
at~ Athletic ass~cialion's Swim-I highly-important inter-conference 
mmg r ules committee. clash with Kansas, loser of only division. 

Artel' the Chicago test, Iowa's 
matmen will invade the UniverSity 
of Nebraska at Lincoln. 

His appointment was announced lone out of seven starts thi~ season. 

Game Little Guy 

Tuesday by R. J. H. Kiphuth of Wendell HlU and Tom Chapman 
Yale university, chairman of the : will probably s.tart tomor~w at 
group. Pl'ior to 1941 Coach Arm- the torwards, wlth SoderqUist and 
brus~er 10r several' years was a Ben Trickey in readiness for sub-

• " ~ member of the committee's advi- stitution. The two pairs have been I Writers Will H 0 nor I sory body. working in alternate combinations 

Whistlin' Bob Smith 
Seriously 11\ 

I 
Williams"n Absenfa The Iowan will work with these this week. Hein will spell Kuhl, 

I I I committee members: Mike Peppe 1 probably the most valuable cog in 
DiMaggio in Person of Ohio State, William Bond of the Hawkeye defense and offense, 

I 
•• =-:~::-:-::":'__ ~ Washington State college, and and Jim O'Brien will probably see 

BOSTON (AP)-Since his Min- C, E. Forsythe of the National action at the guards with Co-capt. 
~-----------......: neapolis draft board has instructed high school federation, Lansing, Vic Siegel and Hal·sha. 

By SED FEDER him to remain within easy reach, Mich. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Whistlin' Ted Williams, the Am e ric a n I Iowa's first lind only swimming Man-far-Man 

B~b Smith ha~ bee n. haVing a league's ,406 batting champion, coach is now in his twenty-sixth Iowa will set up a straight man-
mighty tough bme of It down at will be honored in absentia 3S the year a! service Jlere. In the past for-man defense lor the ever-dan
Bellevue hospital these last couple Boston baseball writers and 800 of eleven years, his Hawkeye teams gerOll!1 Jayhawks, who are rep\lt
of weeks, and all the boys and their readers hail his foremost ri- have won 35· of 50 Big Ten dual edly one of the best clubs in K.U. 
girls in our set lire rooling [or him val, the Yankees' Joe DiMaggio, in meets. athletiC history. Ir this fa i I s to 
to pull this one out down th e person tonight at their annulIl din- hold Kansas down, the Hawks will 
stretch . ner, L S . G R' revert to their old sliding man-

That's because he's our kind of Williams, who expects 10 be in- on trner ets OISe, for-man. 
a guy, a little round, ruddy-faced I ducted into the army within atew Contract for Four Years Examinations have occupied the 
lellow who's always been in there I days, has been awarded the Jacob attentions of all the Hawkeyes 
levelling and whQ's been famous Morse memorial trophy as Bos- PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) _ Rose this week, and Williams has llftn 
01> a sportsmon [or hall a century, l ton's most val uable majOl' league Bowl pay lifts came yestel'day to holding only abbreviated work
doing things like managing Iight- player. Lon Stiner, Oregon Stote co]]ege outs. By starting the drills at 5 
weight champion Frank Erne back The Boston writers a lso voted football coach, o'clock, the Hawkeye mentor hu 
down the years or getting Caval- DiMaggio, who has been crowned The state board of higher ed\.l- been able to get the wbole squac\ 
cade ready to grab oJ! the Ken- the American league's outstanding cation voted to offer Stiner, whose together for an hour at work a 
tucky Derby, pedormer, their Paul Shannon 1941 eleven defeated Duke univer- night. 

• • • memorial award to commemorate sity 20-16 in the transplanted nose Iowa gets its second crack at 
Bob was well up amon .. the his remarkable 1941 feat or hit- Bowl game at Durham, N, C., a Big Six competition in the battle" 

sports headliners In those days, ting safely in 56 consecutive four-year contract calling tor ~7,- having been beate~ by Nebraska 
bu~ III r_n~ ycars there hasn't games. . . . 000 a year, Stiner's present con- early in the season, 41-34. An add
been much .. oin .. tor him. Yet, Sc~res of baseball celebrities Will tract, which expires at the end ed incentive (or victory Is the 
every time you met him, slUIn.. be m the over~low c~'owd and 1 of this school year, ca rr ies a $6,600 fact that Konsas has bowed to 
down to a 1011 __ dinner In many of .them WIll ,be sl~gled ?ut annual salary. I Iowa State 45-41. 
some B r 0 a d way restaurant. for speCial attention, mcludmg / 
rinpklln .. at a rll'ht or markln.. Hugh 'Duffy, holder of the all-time 
your Pl'OI'J'am at BtIJQont or record baiting mark of .438 since 
Sarato .. a, he always had a pleu- 1894, 
ant crack and a smile-never a 
beel. • • · . . I Only 2 Trainers Rate I 
You remember, (0 r instance, Chance at Derby Mark I 

bumping into the doctor who at- • . ___ ._ 
tended him the last time he was James A. (Sunny Jim) Fitzsim- ' 
seriously ill, a few years ago. It mons and Ben A. Jones are the I 
was almost as critical that time as only trainers a~ present with a 
this. and the physician had just real chance to tie, Or (0 crack the 
about decided WhistHn' Bob was I reCOrd of the late H. J. (Dick) 
going to cash in his tickets. The I T. hompson in saddling four win
medico (hought Bob was uncon- nel~~ of the Kentucky. 
scious, so wben a relative asked Thompson's quartette was Be
after the little man's chances, he have Your~lf in 1921, Bubbling 
just stood in a corner o[ the room Over in 1926, Burgoo King in 1932 
and explained: and Broker's Tip in 1933, all of 

"H's about ten to one he doesn't them wearers of the Edward R. 
pull through." Bradley green and white colors. . j 

"Say, doc," whispered Whistlin' "Sunny Jim" has saddled three-
Bob, hearing the remark, " that's Gallant Fox in 1930, Omaha in 1935 
a right nice price. Just reach in and Jonnstown in 1939. JonC§ has 
my pants pockel there and pick two-Lawrin in 1938 and Whirl
out a five dollar bill. I'll take those away in 1941. 
odds tor that milch ." -------

• • • 

BASKETBAEE. 
T H U R S'D AY; 

January 19th 

McC«rrmlck, UniVersity 01 Minne- ference standings, City high is tied 
sota athletic director and veteran with Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids 
of the ficat World War, yesterday [or fourth place with tour con
applied tor an army commission, terence wins and three losses. 
presumably for special assignment Dave Danner has kept his run-
tor air corps personnel work. ner-up position in individual scor-

McCormick, about 50 years old, ing with 78 points in seven loop 
took a physical examination at games, trailing Emory Sample of 
fort Snelling yesterday. The Go- Roosevelt, who won the conference 
pher athletic chief was an officer !foring championship la~ year 
in a South Dakota unit in World w.ith a new record of 197 points. 
War I and after the conflict dis- Sample finished his high school 
tinguished himself in American competition last week against 
l.egion activities, particularly in I Franklin. 

diamond league hel'e is trying to 
lure baseball's famous Cyrus Dan
ton Young (lut of retirement-at 
75. It he were any younger he 
~ouldn't be eligible to play. 

The league is that of St. Peters 
burg's Three Quarter Century club 
and the average age at the players 
in its two teams, the Kids and the 
Kubs, is 79 YEars, so Cy, who has 
been invited, would be a compar
ative youngster in such company, 

For hair a century, slnee he PI" Won" Vile Fl'otIh 1 
PITTSBUR"GH (AP)-TIle Uni- . flnt started trail'll ... ror 'he old 

versity at Plttsburlh will suspend Au .. u.t Belmont, the! turf has 
the ban all. !reshlMn participation' knewa .. Wbls.Uft!' Bob. Ten yean 
in athletics "only as a last resort a .. o, MI!S. lAbel Dodwe Sloane 
to remain in competition," accord hlrejJ him to run her expen!\Jve 
Ing to Athletic Director James- Ha, stable. She'jJ pUt quite a clJlunk 
g~n, who said Pitt is plannin, a Into lIuUdlllr the outfit, pay In .. 
full athJetic schedule for'the 1942- $25,OOCIIOl\ one hOrR alone, But 
43 seasons. Bob dldn" like 'em, 10 he olean. 

Bucky Walter Sips 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Bucky I 

Walters, ace pitcher, signed a one- I 
year contract with (he Cincinnati 
Reds yesterday. 

Field House, 7:35 P:M. 

planning the Junior Legion base- VARSITY STANDING 
ba]] program. W L Pet. 

shouid McCormick be accepted Davenport . ... . .... 5 0 1.000 
it would be the second major loss East Waterloo ..... 5 1 ,833 
to the Minnesota athletic depart- , £'ranklin ."" ..... ,, .... 4 2 ,667 
ment. Bernie Bierman, head foot- Roosevelt ....... " ....... 4 3 .5'll 
ball coach has reported at Quan- Iowa City "... .... .. 3 .571 
tioo, Va" for du~y a. a major in McKinley ................ 2 4 .333 
the marines. Dubuque ................ 2 . 4 .333 

Youngest man on either club is 
76-year-old J ohn W. CUI'rier, re
tired Boston and Main railroad en
gjneEl", and the oldest member at 
the start of this season is 87 -year
old Charley Young, a pitchcr. Simpson 60, Upper Iowa 39. 

Central· 31, Iowa Wes.leYan, lUI. 
Central NOleS Wesleyan, 31-29 Pill"lionSo 6a, Pllnn 26. 
MOUNT PLEASANT (AP)- Ohio Not'thllm, 68} GrilW\ 33. 

Cenu'al nosed out Iowa Wesleyan N. O. State 80, DavldlloOll,Q. 
31 to 20 in a.slow lowa.conference Wake Forest 36, Nortb·Carolina 20, 
basketball game here last night. Akron 57, Youngstown 31. 

4:d hOMe. TIIen, he shOPped 
aruuell, , plc~ed ,liP ole .. aHoper 
for ,1 .. 208, anoth" .. tor ~7H and 
a third ror S3,50'. · ... 
With lhese three as the.bij.l5oys 

of tlte baml WhhstliJl' Bob only 
cleaned up more than a quarter
of-a-million dollars for the Itable 

in 193~. The $1,200 buy was only 
Ule mighty Cavalcade; for the $'3'-1 . 
500, Bob-got High Quest, who won 
the Preakness from his great. stab
lemate, and COT the $700 he pic~ed 
up Time Clock, who collected 
better than $10,000. 

The dioe started rolling tho other 
way then, and things got pretty 
tou~. And. now, at 72, he's down 
there in a city hospital. Until Mon
day the doctors had him under an 
oxygen tent. Now they report he's 
Improving. 

I-Book Coupon No, 8 

or SOe , 
Chlldrell 25c 

No Reserved StatiI 

See hI! Li:a:den of iIIe ... 
Six .Oonfllrenee in . .AII., 
Araln.. Iowa TtnInd'l 

N .... ' 

~DAY,JANU 

~ 
GENERAL NO' 
(COIlUnued frOID J: 
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Re.,istrar 

sECOND SEl\rES'TER Il 
TION IN COLLE( 

EDUOATIO 
/.11 studcnts taking 

education to qualify f' 
~ar1 teaCher's celilf -

-

or 2 days--
10e per Une per 

to/lSI!CuUve days-
7c pet line per 

consec"Uve 
5c IIer line per 

month-
4c per line per 

-Figure 5 words 
Minimum Ad-2 
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GENERAL NOTICES repor~ to the Umverslty high I during the regtstrauon period in Speech-Karl F. Robinson, room Sec. 2, TTh 9 (Women's gymna- I awarded annually to persons of 
(continued tropl -page 2) schoolror approval on registration accordance with the schedule be- 354, UHS, 10-11 a.m. daily and 1- sium) Dr. Boulware; open to iun- I the Caucasian race, i>orn in the 

cerning class schedule before re- pool Wednesday, Jan. 28 or Thurs
ceiving the registrar's orricial ap- day, JIUj. 29 at recreational swim4 
prova!. I ming hours (4 to 5:30 p.m.). lor second semester education low. 2:30 p.m. MonallY a.nd Thursday. iors and seniors, few freshmen I state of iowa, who have been grad-~nows: TTh lliirict F 3. 7 SH 

"'" cow·ses. Prof. L. H. Van Dyke will Commerce--William J. Masson, Craduate and undergraduate and sophomore admitted if rec- "a ted from n college or university 
prof. Ba~RRY G. BARNE be available in his oriice, room room I , UHS, 9-12 a.m. cally and students who are majoring in ed- ommended by the committee on I()('ated in Iowa, and <elected be-

(3) To report officla.1 ~econd PROF. MARJORIE CAMJ: 
semester class schedule at the em-

ReKlstrnr 308 Univer$ity hIgh school, :!rom 2-4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursdoy. ucotion plea!'e report to the COI- Ilidmission and classifiClilion of the cau,;e of their. cholnr:,hip, se1'lOUS-
9:30 to 11 1I.m. and 1:30 to 4 p .m. English and Journo1i~m-pror' IICge oC education ofIice,. W 113 1 college of liberal arts. ne" of lJurpo~e. moraL character 

ployment bUI'enu alt soon as possi- REea TIO)llAL SWIMMING 
ble. 

LEE n. KAN 
Director 

SECOND SE tESTER REGISTRA- daily (except Satw'day atlernoon) Millinston F'. Carpenter, Room 353, East hall, lor npproval of theIr seC-I IJARBY G. RAR ES :md need oC financial assistanc£'. 
TION IN COLLEGE OF during the registration period, Jan. UHS, 8-9 a.m., 10-11 a.m., nnd 2- ond semester bCheduJes. R~I$&rar Incumbents m'e eligiblp for l'e-

EDVOATJON 7-81. 3 p.m. daily. DEJ\~ P. C. PACKE~ -- appointment No Robcds Fellows EMPLOlMENT B REAV 

The women's J?OOI will be open 
from 4 to 5:Sp p.m. daily during 
examinnlion week, and 10-12 p.rn. 
Saturda.y mQrniDg, Jan. 31. 

All students taking courses in Advisers for students preparing SOcial Studies-John H. Haefner, NEW coUR'SF..s NEXT E~RYOLOGY muy VUhUC, ...,. maJors, the stuWea. A board job is available immedi-
!d\l(.1ltion to qualify for lhe sec- for teaching various subjects will room 352, UHS, 8-12 a.m. Ilnd 4-5 E rF.ST£R Pre-medical students and oUler! 01 law, medicine, dentistry, veter- ately lor a boy with no 8, 9, and 

PijO • MAIUORIE CAMP 

-'.&1')' te-acher's certificate please also be available iur sIgnatures I p.m. daily. . enrolUng for ve.rtebrate embry- inary medicine or theology. Each 10 o'clock clllsSes. There is also 
II" _. . The Collowing are r.cw CO'I~es ology (Zoology 37(102) tor the sec- fellowship provides an nnnual sti- l\fll,oITAR,Y INFORMATION ' 

The orfice o[ military infonna
lion is located in the registrar's 
unit in University hall. The office 
hours are from 2 to 5 p.m . Monday 
through Friday, and 9 to 12 a.m, 
on Saturdays. 

- - . - r·... d ' d d one for a boy with no 10, 11, and or .. ue seeon ~emes,er an 0 ond OA"'est&, must make arrange- pend of S1100. In accepting the 

Daily Iowan Want: Ads 
--
-

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lOe per Une per day 
('OIlSCCutive days-

7c pel; iln.e per day 
Cl)DSecntive days-

5c ller line per day 
llt1ooth-

4c per line per day 
_Figure Ii words to line

MiniJnum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

1

- I 
All Want Ads Cosh in Advancel 
pala~le at Daily Iowan BUSi-, 
185 offi ce daily until 5 p.m. 

:lnccllallons must be cnlled In I 
belore 5 p.m. 

ResponSIble for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOUR-ROOM apartment, well 
heated, convenient. Quiet loca

tion. 0 I 6741 or 2732. 

ONE two-room and one three
room apartmel1t; private bath; 

completely furnished. Larew Co., 
DIal 9681. 

* * * * * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMS for men; steam heat, LOST: Large turquoise ring Satur-
shower. 14 N. Johnson .Dial 6403 . day, Macbride Hall. Reward . 

Dial 8763. 
STUDENT girls. Double room and 

board. Near campus. Dial 6681. SPECIAL NOTICE 

MEN STUDENTS - Attractively SKATES-SHARPENED-AT-NO'V-
furnished double and si ngle otony's. New horizontol wOJ 

rooms $10 per student. Dial 5787. elminates drag. No bl'eaking ill. 
214 S. Clinton. 

422 N. Clinton. 

PLEASANT double room for men, 
I quiet home. Dial 4826. 

I SINGLE room near Easi Hall 
Graduate gil'! preferred. Tele

phone 4705. 

ATTRACTIVE mnn's rOom v{lth 
garage, 407 S. Dodge. Dial 5216 

LARGE furnished room; large 
private bath. Graduate girls or 

gl'llduate couple. Automatic heat, 
hot water. Dial 737 t. 

MEN studerrts rooms. J25 N. Du
buque. Dial 7609. 

GIRL'S comfortable single room 
610 Iowa Ave. Call evenings. 

ATTRACTIVE first floor front 
room, single or double, prlvat 

I· toilet, lavatory. board if desired 
Dial 4407. 

----------------

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin-I 

ish, 5c pound. Dinl 3762. Lone-, 
streth. 

CAFES 1 
HUNGRY for Home-Cooking? 

Try Olll' Meal~ 

$5.50 l\Iealbook-$5.00 

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
24-lfour SerViN! 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry LivBey. Service Mqr_ 
19 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

DESIRABLE rooms tor girls. 2 PLUMBING 
blocks from campus 118 N. Du· 

buque. Dial 7609. I W ANTED- - PLUMBING AND 
ROOM FOR student boy. $5; pro- heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

viding he helps with janitor Nasbington. Phone 1)68). 
work. Dial 6301. 926 Chw·ch. .FURNITURE MOVING 

NEWLY decorated, furnished, 3-
room basement opal'tment. Util

Ities furnished. 717 E. Washington. 
0:aI5196. 

ROOM, first floor, $15. Couple pre- ~LECHA TRII.NSF-ER and STOR-
ferl·ed. Cooking privileges extra. AGE-Local and long distance 

Dial 6301. 926 Church. 

TWO ROOMS for men students. 
$9 each. Dial 3059. 

ATTRACTIVE, light housekeeping ____ _ 
room lor rent. Pl'ivate bath, first ROOM for girls. 511 E. Washing-
floor. Dial 1508. 331 N. Gilbert. ton. Dial 4916. -------------------ONE - ROOM apartment wilh ATTRACTIVE, comfortable room, 

kitchenelte; electric I'cfrigera- with garage. Dial 7516. 
tion.. $18. 416 S. Clinton. ONE DOUBLE; sh-ow-er-,-s-te-am 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; heat; men. Dial 6403. 14 N. 
frigidaire, laundry privileges. 328 Johnson. 

Brown. Dial 6258. ------------
THREE double rooms, $9 and $8. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
506 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. 

Two blocks from East Hall. Dial 
6826. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. APPROVED double or single room. 
Clean, warm, quiet. Fot· two peo- Close in. Cooking privileges. 

pie only. 512 N. Gilbert. Dial 4888. -----------------PA 'N'NBROKERS FOR SALE 

'!auling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror etfleient furnIture moviDI 

Ask about 01l1' 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

t . th hed 1 r --, 1 o'clock classes. Apply at the 
no appear In e sc u e o. ments tor laboratory places and I award the holder must stnte his University Employment bureau. 
courses. hours before compleline their purpose to return \ 0 the state of LEE H. KAN 

CHILD WE L FA P E - 05:10:1 class schedules and reelstralion at Iowa for tl period of nt least two Director 
"Group Care of Children." (3 s.h.) the zoology deportment. room 314. years Iollowing the complelion of 
Lee. TTll 11 (7 E. Mnrket) Lab. nr- ill the zoology bui1\lio.i(. his studies at Columbia university. EMPLOniENT BUREAU 
ranged (2 hI'S.) Updepalt; open to PROF. PAUl, RISL8Y DEAN DARRY K. NEWBURN I BOllrd jobs for two men are now PROF. C. WOOD;f THOMPSON 
juniors. seniors and graduates in avaiJable in university units. Qual-
any department on approval r,f GRADUATE F:£LLOWSHIPS EMPLOYMENT BUREAU iClcations are cafeteria counter ex- APPLICATIONS FOB NURSING 

Students who pia,.. to enter the 
school of nursing dUring the com,. 
ing year should make application 

LEE II. KANN immediately at the orfice of the 

department heads. There wH! be about 15 Lydia Students planning on temporary perience, prepared meat carving 
HOME ECONOMICS - L7:25-3 C. Roberts gradullie fellow.lups or permanent BOARD employ- experienre Dnd no II and I o'cl()('k 

"Food nnd Nutrition Pl'Oblem3," available for next year to gradu- meni nt any lime during the pre- clnsses. 
(2 ~.h.) Lnb. 81 TTH 3-5 (213MI-!) alell of nn lown college or univer- s nt school year ore arvised: 
Schmidt; Lab. 82 MW 10-12 (213 sity (or studY at Columbia univer- (1) To accept the mllximum u-
MH) Scllmidt; Lab. 83 MW 8-10 sity. Applications shQul1i be made mount or substi tute work occuring 
(213 MH) Roberts. before Feb. 15 at the oftiCf' of the during examination week, Jan. 24-

Director ,registrar in University hall. 

UNIVERSITY SWlMM1NG TE T 
All sludenis Whether register-

HARR~ G. BARNF.8 
Re,lslrar 

PHYSICAl, F,OUCATION FOR dean of the college of liberal arts Feb. 2. File your examiilation 
WOMl"N ~3,:27 "Fh'st Aid" 10 or direct to Philip M. Hayden, scc- schedules at the employment bur
week.~ ( 1 ~.h.) Sec. 1 MW 9 (Wo- retnl'Y, Columbin university, New cou Imm£'diately. 

ed in swimming or not , who wish TO ALL STUDENTS 

men's gymnasi um) Dr. Boulware; YOI'll: City. ThCjie felloV(ships nrc I (2) To confer with bureau con-
to take the university swimming Students who will not be in at-
test m3Y report to the women's See GE~AL NOTICES Poge 8 ------------------------

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
Ucensed Pawnbrokers-Con:!iden

QUAD double contract available to 
any students immediately. Ext. 

8598. : ·lEARN TO EARN HENRY 

tial Service-Expert Watch Repairs CROSLEY radio, <l 

George W. Q'Harro, mode'. Dial 75S11, 
tube; table Join lJ" wl\h o\he~ SlJ\ Student \ 

Enro\l tor secr\l\atia\ \n.\n\ng. 
'[Ta\1\ I\ulc\!'\y and eom\l\e\\l\'Y. 
A. shOtt, snort machine C()UT5e 
a.va.ilable. New classes startlng 
NOW! 

IEWELER 110 S. Linn St. 1 QUAD contract for 
2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug I Ex t. 8187. 

single room. 

~ 

DRIVE SAFELY 
WITHOUT SURPRISES 

You can avoid the shock of a down 

battery by lettinq us check It requ-

larly. We have the quickell-charqinq 

battery Bervice available I 

Uncle Sam Neeils YOUI 

t:~RO"L !sOW-Dl!\L .7Gh 
.. ~~ ,r ., -;'!' , 

" ,: lIDwa City·.;':"'"'' . . : .,.-;: ff.J~' ",-: ~. 

Commercial Colfege· 
LEARN TO DANCE-Private and 

class instruction. Harriet W rush. 
bia15126. 

NaIl's ehevrolet 
Brown's 

Commerce College 
Established. 19n 

Day School Night School 
''Ever y Dny is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 

CENSORED! 

Dial 4682 

• • '1o All 
but the Ladies! 

If You Have Rooms to Rent 

for Se.c9nd S.emester 

Cont9ct Stud~nts Now Through 

. Their Daily ,Paper 

. Daily; Iowan Want Ads 

YESTERPAY. LAD, 
YOu SUGGESTED 'THAT 
I INVeNT 1\ PI\RING 
KNIFE: FOR Nl-MY _~~~.,_ 
TO "EL.IMINATE THE 

'DISCOMFORT OF 
ONION · PEELING."" 

WELI- .... AT THE TIMEI I ' 
WI'S DEEP IN THOU.GHT 

ON INVEIlTING A 
SEARCHL.IGHT THAT 
WOULD SPOT A 'pLANE 
Wrr)iOUT SENDING 
UP A "BEAM OF 

L IGHT,·· .. • HiM" · 
TOO TECHN~L 

FOR. 'IOU 'TO 
UI'IDERSTNlD ·. 

BUT I 
DID THINK OF 

AN ONION
'PEEL.ING 

KNIFE WHICH 
WIL.L"BE A 
'BLESSING 'TO 
A'RMY COOKS' 

'EYES! 



PAGEElGH'l 

Th,e Listening 
I 

, I 

~ost--
.' - e-

' TOWER NOT OF IVORY , , ' 
It has been more than a year 

.ince an item called "Take Us 
Back to Solid Ground" creatcd 
a bit o{ dJscussion on !.he campus 
and. ' around the state and in quile 
a Lew places outside the s tate .. , 

• • • 
Mlybe It's been torrotten , , , 

J'd like to recall 1& In a fashion 
"'ldI the words of tbe hero of one 
01 Paul Green's playS, "The 
RnehaD&ecI Ma.e," He's a YOUI\& 
fell_ 1\'ho ha. Just rnduated 
frem oolle,e , . , 

00 
", , . And now as 1 look back 

on my college career which comes 
to a close, I say from the bottom 
ot my heut that my professors did 
all they could - unwittingly of 
co~se-but still they did it . .. .. . . 

" ••• Did III they could 10 kill 
whatever enthustasm, whatever 
clell&ht, whatever or beauly I 
1IJed to aee In the world! 

• • • 
"Scholnr hlp, thoy stlid! Re

search, rcsearch! They are what 
make an lrutlitution great, , . 

• • • 
"And Its all the same, · Ihey 

8IY, whether thc scholarship and 
research dcal with tadpf)les, 
llponfes, brOl>mslra WB or man's 
loul Itself • , . 

• • • 

THE D A I L Y lOW AN. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

u. S., Britain Esta 
Pool Entire Munition 
Resources, Shipping 
Facilities, Materials 

EHiciency Boards 

Are to AHect All 

Of United Nations 

WASHINGTON (/\PI - The 
United States and Briluin acted 
yesterday to pool their entire re
sources, to pool (heir shipping 1a
cilitic ',; in principle, and to use 
their raw muterials "in !.he most 
efficient and spccdJest possible 
manner." 

Thrce joint boards were estab
lished to lake charge or thcse three 
vital war functions and to fur
ther lhe coordinution ot the united 
nations' Will' effort. 
Thu~ rm', only Americans and 

Bl'ili~hcl3 have been plnced on 
the boards, whose [ormation was 
announced slmultancous ly in a 
White House statement and in an 
address to the house of commons 
in London by Prime Minister 
Churchill. 

The members arc to coniel', how
ever, wilh representatives oC Rus
s ia, China and "such other united 
nations as nre nccessary to attain 
common purposes and provide 101' 

the most effective utilization of 
the joint rc 'ourCes of the united 
nations.'1 

These al'e the new boards: 

ARMY, NAVY REVEAL NEW SECRET HEADQUARTERS ._-_ .. :"'- ::-::...... .-.. : ..... ~ .... ~-:--~~ .. 

WEDNESDA Y. JANUARY 28. 1M2 

r Boaras 
r Iowa City Officers I Expect Government to Recover 
'Apprehend C.R, Man S· U S 
Wanted by Authorities Hoarded Sugar locks In .. 

Charge Charles Kotek ~ CIIICAGO (AP)-The govern-. including the c a I' J' Y 0 v e r and 
, h I' Im!!nt expects to rceover 265,000 hoarded stol'es, Whilc family I;Ible 

Wit Auto Stea lng, I tons of hoarded sug;II' stocks in consumers looked ahead to re· 
Forgery and RobbeTY Ilhc Uniled Slales, a war produe- ceiving about 12 ounces a. week 

lion board official· ossertcd ycster- per pC't'son under the ratlonllll 
Charles KOLclt, J~, wanted by day , pl'ogram, thc WPB authorized in· 

Cedar Rapids outhorities on {our I The statemenl was made by A,E. dustriul users to 0 b t a I n next 
charges, was apprehended by Bowman, chief of the sugar see- month 80 pCI' cent of the sUlLar 
three Iowa City policemen MOn- I tion of !.he food supply branch of they used Febl'ual'y, 194 I. 
day llight on the advance tip ot a I the. WPB, in a speech before the Hcndrickson called for a '·In:. 
bus driver with whom the man ' NatIOnal Canners ASSOCiation, But mcndous increase" in certain un· 
was rid<ng from Davenport. I he did not cxplain whcre th~ sup- Iled roods to meet war and post. 

Joe Estep, driver of the bus, plies were ca7hed or how they war needs. lIe related ,that the 
first became a war e of Kotek's would be rell'leved. government had prOVided the 

I 
prescnce when a passenger in- Administrator Roy M. Hendrick- British with more ~an 2,650,000,· 
formed him the mon was carry- son of the ugl'lculture dcpurt- 1 000 pounds oC ugrlcuJturai com, 
ing a gull, It Was a .22 caliber pis- mcnt's marketing administration I' modities, thaI Red Cross purchas· 

I tol, which, U1C man said, he pur- ~old t,he cannel's that they must es to dalt~ approximate 69 ,OOO~ 

I chased in Da.yenport, police sa.ld, ,lI1crease the output of most can.- \ 000 poune s, that plans wcr.~ bCID~ 
Cedar Ropids detectives c a 'l1 c I ned foods to a record level thiS I deve~opell ~o (eed H~.wall and 

here yesterday to return KoU:k year. lothel outlYlllg posseSSions, and 
who is accused oC stealing the .(1ar Bowman estimated .t he 1942 I that negotiations were. proceeding 
of Charles Kneere, slugging c~'!il'- sugar supply ut approximately 5,- on the problc~ or furnls~ling need· 
les Kralik with a becr bottle, rOb-1500,OOO short (2,000 pound) tons, cd rood suppltcs to RUSSIa. 

bing Phill ip Wilhelm, attendant I • and Ed Smiley, clerks, and Ryan 
at Twin . Towers, or $20, and four 3 Local Men Testify will return hue Lod ay. 
forgery eoun ts, I 

The Ceda~ Rapids o(ficials stal- I H E J h k C SUI Brl'dge Wl'nners ed Kotek stnrted his I' 0 u 11 d of . n , , a n ease 
crime lost week when he cashed 

t.hree checks, In each case rorgi~g At Councl'l Bluffs I To Receive_Awards the nome of hi s fOl'mcr employ.cc, 
Glen E. Peck., · I 

Kotek a(:lmitled the theft of th e. ' Thrce melUucrs 01 tne .. oI111~on I The winnCI's of the all·un ivers. 

"Excuse me-) had torgot-in 
theh' view man hus no soul, .. 

• • • 

1. A raw materi;)! board which 
will draft plans lor "the best and 
speediest development, exparuion 
and use" of British and American 
raw materials, malre recommenda
tions for exccuting the plans, and 
collaborate with others of the 
united nations 10 obiain the most 
effective use , of their · materials, 
Members, William L. Batt, 'ehle! or 
thc materials division of the war 
production board, for the United 
States; Lord Beavel'brook, supply 
minister, for Britain; Sir Clive 
Bailleau 101' the British' empIrc. 

I Kacerc car to Iowa City police. It count)' d raft bonrd and Jimmy Ry- ity bt' idge contest, James Millcr, 
was abandol\ed here and keys lor an ldwa City policeman were in A3 of Wuterloo, and Warren Os, 
the car wore found on him, offie- Co'uncil Blurts yesterda; to give theimer, A2 o( Watcrloo, will ~ 
i<lls said" [Qwa Cily police who tEstimony at a hearing for Henry presented with individual trophy 
participated in thc un'cst wcre 1 Edwin ,Tahnke charged with draft cups at the tea dancc in the river 

. . ' . Arthur Schnoe~clen, Fred Lewis, cvasiOl1. ' room or Iowa Union this artcrnoon. 
Existence of a new secre~ headquarters somewhere In the New ltor .• me •• opohlan arca has been revealed \ and Cletu~ S~immel. I Jahnke, 27 , pleaded guilty to a BQb Day, L4 o( Brighton, presl. 
by the army and navy, .n It officers Of the army, the na:vy and the all' ,arms of each work together to plan . ' .-f'drnft evasion charge Dec. 20 when I dent of Union board, will award 
protection of the North Atlantic coas a&,ai nsl el1~my air, and SUbmarll1~ raids, TOIl photo shows, le!t to Zopf to Address Lions [he was arraigned before WilSOn H. the trophies during a schcduled In. 

"Knowledge for th sake oC 
knowledge; facts, get thc taets!. 

• ••• 
. . "But I want somethlnl' be
sides these laets, I want some
tJI.lar to believe In , sornethlnl' to 
tJ!aplre -me, .omethlnl' 10 keep 
mY . ,lIltb In myself and In the 
h,.manr~" ," 

rlrht, Lleu~, Col, H, D, Smith , alr corps, army liaISon oCflcer; Capt. J. r, G. Stapl!'r, chief of stafl for Prof. Louis Zopf .of the univel'" Shorey, acting United States com; terll1ission ;It 4:30. 
Rear Admiral Adolphus Andrews; Lieu!. Gen. lIu&,h A, Drum, comnlander of the First army and ~he Sec- sHy college 0{ pharmacy will talk missioncr in Davenport. The ail-university bridge tourn . 
ond corp!! area; Admiral Andrews, and Brig. Gen. Ar nold N, J(rorstad, commander of the First all' force, 011 "The. Drug , Sorvlce and the I At thai time bond was fixed at ament was ru n off before Chrlsl. 
Lower pho~o shO\"s officers <!f the '8rmy and navy In Ibe ploUln g' room 0.' the headq uarters, Effect </C (h~ War on the Procure- 1:';.2,000, which h'e was unab. le to fur- mas vacation. ~iller und Oslhel. 

, , Papcr mi11 waste may be util- m~nt of Dl'ug~'! at tho noon lunch. , nish, mCI: wcre the wlnn71's of the round 

S t N D I C t P· C t II izcd in making of yeast, glue, COD of the Lions' club today in . .J~ck Kennedy, hcnd oC the 10~allrObln playoff which ended Iht , . . . 
Maybe he WPS right , .. nCIll'er 

right thun wrong , .. 

e~a or ye ec ares urren nce on ro plastics and fertilizers. Reich's pine rOl>m. draft . boord, Waltel' E. Shoqulsl contest. 

* 
2. A munitions assignments 

board, with committees headed by 
civilian chairmen here and in Lon
don working untIer the combined 

Legislation Will Make the Farmer the 'Goar 
, And yet It Isn" so bad as Ion&' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Urging a. there are a few InIJplrational 
lI(Iuls and minds around who 
llee somethlna- else vital and im
poriant besides tbe laets and rc
.reh .. , 

chiefs of s taf! to "advise on all thai the Ugricultul'al industry 
assignments bolh in quantity and should be e 11 c 0 U I' age d and 
priority" 10 Britoin, the United 
States or other of the united Ila- strengthoned in the war crner-

• • • tions "in accordance wilh stra- gency, Senator Nyc (R-NU) op
One ot them is leaving the cam

pus today, to spcnd some time 
In Washington , , , It may be lor 
the duration , , , 

. . . . 
tegie needs," Wasblngton chair
man, Harry L. Hopkins, presiden
tial assistant on lend-lease n(
fairs; London chairman Lord 
Beaverbrook, 

poscd yestcrday current prIce con
trol legislation which he eontend(.'(j 
would make t.he farmer the "goat." 

"Inflation is not going to be pre-
Uw name Is Hnked wllh Iowa's 

lamou. writers' workshop, and 
with .uch will-be-known namcs 
.. , Norman KraWle, Wallace 
steper, Helen Ma,arel, Ross 
T.ylor, Georre Abbe , , , 

3. Shipping adjustment board, vented by curbing only a portion 
with bl'8nches here and in Lon- of the influences that enter into 
don, which will "adjust and con- the building o( inflalJon, as this 
cel't In one harmonious ~o.licy the I bill docs," he told the senate . 
work: of the British ministry o( ., 
war transport nnd the Shipping !Voges, he SDld, ~Ons,tltUted . a 
authorities or the United States prlm.ary factor ~ntel:In~ . Into j)rJce 
government." Chairman EmolT S. making nnd thiS bill mak~s n,o 
Land of the maritime commission, ellort to control them. whil~ It 
will be in Charge for Washington, docs. undertake to ,contlo1 prlce~, 
Sir AJ·thur Saller for the United partIcularly, the p~;lces to preVail 
Kingdom and Lord Leathers in for farm ploducts, 

• • • He was a paper bOY at the 
outbreak of the last world war
too young to realize exactly what 
was going on. But when the thing 
broke over the United States, and 
the Wodd War I extras poured off 
the presses and piled up in front 
oC him- glaring headlincs on white 
pa~r-waiti ng to 5pread the grim 
ncw,s to al l the people on his own 
route, omething of what that dark 
hour meant in relation to a II the 
things wo cherish 1illed him ... 

London . ' Nye contend.ed the, pl'opo~al 
would put the larmer In u PI'ICC 

Senate Passes I 
;;~~~il~c;l~t o~~~~~~t~~;negn~~': 
mg mto pnce making. 

" We ought to at least try to 

• • • 
He (cit the same way after Peal'l 

Harbor, . , 

Much 
I profit from OUI' memory of what 

(hanged I (ollowcd the last war," the s~:ma
lor asserted .. statiog t.hat the form
ers proportIOnate ~hal'e of the na-

• Day '""ore yesterday, as we 
,"'ked ",e'her In his orrlce. and 
he 'worked to ,et thin,s ready to 
lent lowl City, he was Iblnklnr 
01 ways In whle)1 the Intensely 
..... eUcal answers to the realities 
of &be Pl'eMnt can be proJecled 
lato Ihe future, Into the peace, , , 

• • • 
Somethioi's got to be done, he 

said, -many thlngs- to build 
great minds and great hearts for 
America's tomol'l'o lVs , , . It has to 
start now because any later is 
too 'late .. , 

• • • 

Price Measure 
Compromi,ed Control 

Legislation Approved 

By Vote of 65 to 14 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A patch
work price control bill emerged 
from a contentious congress late 
yesterday more than six months 
after President Roosevelt ask e d 
for a measure to curb inllation at'ld 
riSing living costs, 

The seDate, aller h 0 uri of 
Ht WL. about to push aside, caustic protests from beth. ad-

f •• whJle, the worklhop, the vocates and crHlllII, appro,," 
Jolt of Insplrln, youn~ writers, the much compromised _ .. _ 
die Job of enlnin, and bulhlln&' by a 611 to It vote and sent It 
• , , Only because once araln It to the White 1I0ulle. 
"' .. D_lSary to afe,uard hla Democratic leuder B a I' k Icy 
rlrht, and mine and yours. to (Ky,) jumped into !.he senate de-
.. daoIe Ihl~rs • • ~ . bate for nearly an hour to meist 

"I believe In this," he said. " that des p i t e its imperfections, 
• • • "this is a swell piece of legisla

I lelt better about h is going, 
then, because the chance WIIS 
greater thut he'd relurn . The 
chance was also greater that the 
work$hop, and the creative art and 
t.he hlah purpose and the inspira
tion that go wi!.h It, would sur
vive as a lasting thing on !.he 
.American scene. 

Irftilh P I'a n Shipment 

Of 8,000 Toni of Wheat 

To Aid Starving Greece 

tion," He said price administrator 
Leon Henderson could curb Infla
tionary prices "if he does as good 
a job under this bill as he has 
done without any law," 

Under its broad terms, the price 
administrator could fix ceUinCS 
(or prices Dnd rents whenever they 
threatened to impede t.he war pro
gram, 

]n general, the price level be
tween Oct. 1 and 15 ot last year 
would apply as a standard, ex
cept that certain farm products 
could rise bcfore these contro18 

LONDON (AP) - Britain has would apply, 
authorized shipment at '8,000 toils Re?t maximums could operate 
of wheat to Greece to help relieve only 111 t.hose areas where the arm
a threatened famine, it was an- lament program had c.a u B e-d or 
nounced yesterday in t.he house of threatened to cause increases. La
commons by Hugh Oa1ton, minis- cal and state 01fleials - would j)t\ 
ter of economic weltare. given a first chance to haDdle rent 

He said there was no lUarantee limits, 
that the Germalll would not seize Wld~pread llceasea r 0 r aU 
the wheat but added: PflI'IOIUI and b'-'- eoald be 

"We are In this ease runnlni the reQDlred w aid ealOI'M_D' 01 
riIk In view of the appallin, con- the price eeUlna, ,!olll'\,f co ... 
dltions caUHd by the Germans in .uspeDd or revoke ihI rlrlM te 
Greece." ' do baslnetll alter mere tbaD .... 

tional income "be clime a disgrllce," 
Calling' from 10,7 pel' cent in 1918 
to 6.5 per cent in 1921, The tarm
el'S weakness, be said, tended 
,naduaiJy to teal' down other In 
dustry for lack of l)uying power, 

"While some in in(Jucnllal and 
favorable positlOlls arc turning de
fense and Will' to personal profit 

30 Colored Posters 
Featuring Concert 
Given to Red Cross 

The county Red Cross war fUl1d 

I 
activities committee y. estcl'day re
ceived 30 colored posters made by 
three mempers of the university 
art department to advertise the 
university music faculty benefit 
Red Cross concert, Feb. 1. 

Allee Davis, instructor in t~e art 
department, was in chal'lle oC lhe 
poster preparation and as£i6tants 
were Robert Harrison and Max 
Ballinger, both graduate students 
in !.he department. , 

Harrison desiil'led the post~rs 
and Ballinger repl'oduced the 
prints lrom the original s\<eteh. 

The St. Mary's Boy· S<;oul troop 
will distribute the poster~ today 
throughout the eity and in all uni
vel'Sity buildings. f 

, 
More Frenchmen Shot 

V I C H Y, UnOCcupied PraDce 
(AP)-German authorities In Paris 
announced that t h r e e more 
Prenchmen were shot yesterday 
morning in the Paris district for 
"activities favorIng the enemy," 

violation of an order or reruJa
tloD. 
Senator Clark (D-Mo.) , protest

inl ,that the measure was "bad 
and cer;tain to prove inadequate," 
still urged 8 fa vorable v 0 t e in 
order to get some kind of price 
contro18 started, after months of 

I what he c a II e d congressional 
"dawdling." 

to the tune oC millions, while cor
pOl'ate profits arc running wild
tit a time lilce this," Nyc declared, 
"we find oUl'selves quibbling over 
the prospect that the farmer might 
get more for his production fOI' \' 
instance than $ .20 (or hIs b u"hels 
of wheat, and thus wl'cck thc 
whole cost of Lving structure, and I 
this while their country was at 
war." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
( Continued Crom Page 7) 

tendance at the university next 
semester should leave stampcd en
velopes tit the l'egis tnll"s offict' , in 
order thaL theil' grades may be 
mailed to them at home. 

Student.:; who wiII be on the 
campus will receive theil' grade 
reports at the ' regis trar's oHice 
at n date to be "nnounced latel'. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Rea-Islrar 

JlANDCRAl<" CLUB 
W.n .A. handcr(lf( club will lIot 

me e t until after exams, Next 
meeting will be Eeb. ~. 

,JEAN MARJE BA m";IlG 
President 

GIRL'S BASKETBALL 
Basketball tryouts ror the gids' 

Iiasketball club will be held Tues
day and Wednesday, Feb. 3 and 4 
at 7:15 p.m. in the womcn's gym
nasium. Old members will rute 
those try i nil ou t. 

ELVA JA NE BOLLE 
I'ubllclty ChalrlJu\1l 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Students who wish tu beg 111 the 

study of medicinc In Junc, t94 2, 
should apply (01' admission to U1C 

collcge of mcdicine immediately 
at the registrar's office, AU up
plicatiuns must be completed be
fore April I. 

HARRY G, RARNF.S 
Rc&'lstrar I 

~UD· YEAR CONVOCATION 
Candidates Cor degrees may ~e- l 

cure tickets for the graduatco' din-
ner (or th emselves and guests at 
the alumni office, Old Capitol, un
til 12, Tuesday noon, Feb. 3. Th~ 
dinner will be held in the River 
Room of rowa Union, at G p,m" 
Tuesday, F'cb. 3, precedi ng the 
convocation at 8 p,m. in the main 
lounge, PrQf, T, Hew Roberts, of · 
the college of education, will give I 
the convocation addre~s. I 

PROF, F. G. lJlGnEE 

SEALS CLUB 
In itiation will be held Thur~day, 

Jan. ~9, at :J p.m. in the social room 
of the women's gymnasium, Watch 
Seals club bulletin board and The 
Daily Iowan £01' names of thos," 
who are to be initiated, Dues mu.>t 
be paid at initiation, The regular 
mee ling of the club has been 
chan~ed to Wednesday vt 4'4~ , 
Come Wednesday, Feb. 4 ard pr~(' 
tice for the National Intercollegiate , 
Swimming meet. Guest nill'ht will 
be at 4:45 p.m., W~dnf ·day. reb, 
11. Bring your swimm ing friend s, I 
to attend the meeting and [or the 
swim afterwards. Tryouts will 
come early in the semester. Watch 
The D a i I y Iowan and bulletin 
boar J for the dates. 

BETTY COLVIN 

, 

for 

who .·have ROOMS ~o 
RI:NT '" Lis~ ~hem NOW 
~hrough· · ~he only medium 
that reaches every student 

f~!~ DIAL 4191 on 
• 

Daily lowafl 'Want Ads. 

'* * 

25 
~hip's 
Reports 
Of 11 Da 

DUBLIN ( 
nau leaders, drclooedl 
~n Eire and 
"in active rnllat.or:.t 
Iriih republican 
in ,The Dail last 
UOD leader John 

He ref erred to 
Pal'llchutist, ".'rrrIHnln 

months alter he 
I~, and said it 
knowledge that th 
ciole cmtact with 
t months be(ore he 
beeis.' . 

Outnumbered 

Am 
ericsn volunteer 
ertd by at least 
to rout a force of 37 
Tflterday shooting 
!even of them in B 

lour miles above 
JlIJ1C\e eut of 

TIle ~rloanl 
eraft themselves, 
tl llllit ODe landed 
tl tile America., 
,..... 8an Antenl., 
-. two plana 
~ baft downed 
" communique 

Ilppearance of Ihe 
the RangOl>n area 
to the AVG 
Group) In .tatin, 
10 lalest reports" 
PiIJIeI were 




